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I will pralse Thee: for T am fearfully and wonderfully made.

Psalm CXXXIX 14

In the closest uníon there is some separate existence of
component parts; in the most complete separatíon there
is still a reminiscence of union'

The NoLebooks of Samuel Butler

The grand aim of all science is to cover the greatest number

of empírical facts by logical deduction from the smallest
possible number of hypotheses or axioms'

Einstein
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ABSTRACT

The teraËogenicÍty of alcohol and caffeine was investigated

in Sprague-Dawley raÈs. All embryos r¡/ere explanted on gestatlonal

Day 12 and t\,renty-one developmental endpoints (embryonic growth,

central nervous System, cardiovascular SyStem, musculoskeletal

system and craniof acial region) \^iere evaluated '

The first group of animals was treated v¡ith an aqueous

solution of alcoho]' (I2,57.v /ù, admínistered intraperitoneally

on gestatíonal Days 6 through 12. A significant increase in the

incidence of resorptions and abnormal embryos (peculiar head shape,

open neuropores, delay in development of the cardiac primordia,

forelimb and branchial bars) was induced by alcohol treatment '

compared to the coritrols. EmbryonÍc growth was also affected.

caffeine (25 rfig/kg) was administered via the tail vein

on gestatíonal Day 10 to a second group of pregnant animals. The

incidence of resorptlons and abnormal embryos differed sígnificantly

from t.he controls. Overall embryonic growth was reduced.

Developmental defects included unfused neural folds' open neuro-

pores, dístorted head shape, faílure of the forelimb bud co

develop and a reducÈion in somites.

The third group of pregnant rats receíved both alcohol

and caf feine. Embryonic growth I¡/as severely af fected. l'falformed

embryos displayed dísturbances in flexion and rotation, as well as



ín the development of the forebrain, midbrain, hlndbrain regions

and in the caudal neural tube. several embryos had an under-

developed yolk sac circulatory system; others possessed a primitive

beating "s"-shaped cardiac tube instead of a differentiated heart'

The development of the forelimb bud and branchial bars was also

impaired.

caffeine was found to be a coteratogen in the presence

of alcohol because the íncidence of resorptions, malformed embryos

and the severíty of the defects r^rere increased when caffeine was

administered together with alcohol compared to treatment wíth

each substance índivíduallY.
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1. REVIEI^] OF RELATED LITERATURE



I
1. REVIEI,¡ OF RELATED LTTERATURE

1.1 ALCOHOL

1.1.1 Physical Properties

Alcohol is one of a series of organic chemical compounds.

In alcohols, the hydrogen of the hydrocarbon is substituted for by an

hydroxyl (OH) group. This hydroxíde of the hydrocarbon radical reacts

wlth acids to form esters. Likewise the metallic hydroxíde of the

hydrocarbon reacts and forms salts. Pure ethyl alcohol or ethanol

(CH3CH2OH) possesses a molecular weight of. 46.07, wÍth a melting

poínt of. -LI4.6oC and a boíling point of 78.4oC (Hodgman, 1959).

Physically, ethanol has been described as possessing a ¡¡eak odour

and a strong burning t.aste.

L.L.2 Absorption and Distríbution

The disposition of ethanol in Ëhe body in regards to

íts absorption and distríbution was well characterized many years ago.

The experíments of Mellanby (1919), CarpenËer (1929) and Widmark (1932)

were the píoneering investigations descríbing the absorptlon and

disËribuËion of alcohol. Berggren and Goldberg (1940) found that

not only díd the absorption of alcohol from the gastrointestl-nal-

tract follow the laws of simple díffusion, buÈ because of the small

size and relatively weak charge of the molecul-e, ethanol diffused

quite easíly through the cell membrane. Further insíght into this

ínterestl-ng mode of dístribution was the fact that although ethanol

was abl-e to easíly penetrate the cell membrane by dlffusÍon, it

occurred quiËe slowly. Thís led researchers to lnqufre furEher into

the manner ín v¿hich alcohol dlstrlbutes ltself fn the body. ThÍs
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ul-tímately led to the ínÈeresËÍng observatíon that the distrlbution

of alcohol was accellerated by t,he degree of vascularizatíon and blood

flow. It was found that organs with a dense vascularlzation and a

constant rich blood supply, such as the braín, lungs, líver' kidneys

and placenÈa, equílibrated quickly with the circulatíng blood.

Evidence for this rapid equílibration effect was realízed by Crone

(1965), when ít was found that during a síngle passage through the

brain, the extract.ion ratío of ethanol was of the magnitude of' 93%'

Ethanolisabsorbedfromboththestomachandthe

small intestlne. The greater amount of absorption of alcohol is

from the small íntestine. The raÈe of absorpËf-on is varíable,

depending on several factors. The two key factors affecting the

rate at which the alcohol will be absorbed are: l.) the condition

of the gastrointestinal system and 2.) the concentration of alcohol

íngested.

Alcohol tends to distríbute ítself in the bodyrs fluíds.

This ultírnately translates to the fact that most tfssues are subjecÈed

to the same concentrations of alcohol which is present Ín Èhe clrculat-

ing blood. In the liver the concent.rations tend to become higher'

This ís due to the fact thaE this organ receives a vast amount of

blood via the portal vein. So that blood from both the stomach and

the small intestíne reach Ëhe sinusoíds of the líver.

small quantitíes of alcohol enter f.atty tissue because

of its poor blood supply. This aspecÈ of alcohol dlsÈributíon becomes

increasingly fmportant ln the pregnant woman, because alcohol tends

not to accumulate ln the body fat, but rather it w1ll be absorbed
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and carried along the maternal vascular conduíts. one major vascular

area is the placenta and its associated vessels leadíng to the fetus'

Because of the placental circulatíon and ethanol I s inherent physical

propertíes (srch as small molecular weight' \^/aÈer lipíd solubility

and ionic naÈure), ethanol crosses quite freely the placental membrane

and rapidly accumulates in the fetus' (Brien et al'' 1983; Kaufman

and Wool1am,1981).

1.1.3 Alcohol and Reproductíon

TheíngestionofalcoholbypregnanËfemaleshasbeen

knor^rn for many years to bríng about detrimental effects in the

offspring. Research has been carried out ín different specíes of

experimental animals, but has produced simílar results. Alcohol

adversely affects the developing conceptus'

sandor and Elías (1968) found that ethanol induced in

chÍck embryos a variety of malformations. In the pre8nant rats

ethanol caused fe¡al growth retardatíon following maternal treatment

wiÈh ethanol (sandor and Amels, 1971). Chernoff (L977) in a series

of experíments reporËed that female mice exposed Èo a liquid diet

prior to and throughouÈ gestation produced offspring that would díe

prenately or dísplayed anomalous development'

sandor (1968) showed that exposure of the chick embryo

Èo eËhanol resulted in cel1 necrosis of the neural tube and haphazard

neuroblast formatíon in the prlmiÈ1ve spinal- cord. sandor and Amels

(1971) treated pregnant rats on Day 6, 7 and B of gestation and

examined the embryos mícroscoptcally at Day 9.5 of gestatÍon' Their

results showed that a retardation had Ëaken place in the development
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of the somltes, not,ocord and headfold. Bro¡^rn et al . (I97 9) cultured

Day 9.5 rat embryos ín a serum medium containíng ethanol and found

that after 48 hours, the embryos displayed developmental delay and

growth retardatíon.

Nakatsuji(1983)lookedattheteratogeniceffectsof

ethanol on Xenopus laevis embryos. These tadpole embryos \¡Iere grown

in a media that contaíned ethanol. Some of Èhe embryos revealed

facial malformations and a reduction of brain and body size. The

cause of these malformations was explained ín terms of the inhibition

of cell mígraLion duríng gastrulation which led ultimately to the

formation of a smaller neural plate'

StudiesperformedonlaboratoryrodenËsassessingthe

effect of alcohol íngestion during pregnancy upon neonatal viability

and development (Tze and Lee, 1975; Kronick, 1976) have given varyíng

results. It was found that in general, Ëhe offspring of alcohol

consuming morhers welghed less. Pílstrdm and Kiessling (1967) and

Kronick (1g76) found an increased mortality ín litters of alcoholic

treated rats and míce. Ethanol consumption by pregnant rodents was

also found to cause intrauterine growth ret,ardatlon (Øisund et al' 
'

1978;Abeletal.,1981).Persaud(1983)showedthatmoderate

consumptionofethanolduríngearlyembryonicdevelopmentiSnot

teratogenic ín the rat, but íncreasíng Ëhe dose of ethanol at a

specific time period especlally from gestatlonal day 1 through 12

resulted ín a significant lncrease of embryonic death and resorpËíon

in addítion to intrauterl-ne growth retardation'

In terms of developmental anomalies' ethanol when
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adminisLered at relatively high doses to pregnant mice vras found to be

teratogenl-c. (Sulik et al., 1981; Kronick, 1976; Chernoff' 1977t

Randall et a1. , lg77; Boggan and Randall, 1979; Rasmussen and

chrístensen, r980). Treatment of pregnant mammals with alcohol

resulted in fetal or embryo death, fetal growth retardation and open

neural tube defects. (Kronick, 1976; Randall and Taylor' I979;

Chernoff , 1977, l9B0).

Bro\.rn et al . (lg7g) cultured rodent embryos in virro

and found that the development of untreated embryos was índístinguish-

able from growth in utero. They noticed that when embryos were

cultured in the presence of ethanol at the crítica1 period of

organogenesís that both dífferentiatíon and growth v/ere retarded, but

no gross alteraËions ín morphogenesis were induced (Brorvn et al' ' I979) '

These resulËs led thern to belíeve that hypoplastic features displayed

by infants exposed to alcohol in ut.ero l{as caused by reduced embryoníc

cellular proliferation early in gestation'

The manner in which ethanol freely crosses the placenta

and accrrnulates in fetal tissues and in amniotic fluid ís well

documenËed (Brien et al., 1983; Kaufman and woollam, 1981). Jones

et al. (1981) reported that placental blood flow is decreased as a

result of pregnant female rats consuming alcohol in their drínking

r,later. This decrease ín placental blood flow wíll undoubtedly lead

to a decrease in the transfer of nutrients to the fetus r^¡hlch rnight

account for the intrauterine growth retardation'

Malformatfons are also present ín human infants exposed

to ethanol in utero. Jones et al. (1973) lnvestlgated offsprÍng born



to alcoholíc mothers.

weight, microcePhalY'

maxillary hYPoPlasia.

with cardiac defects.

6

Detected fn the offsprlng were smaller bírth

reduction ín wídth of the palpebral fissuresand

Of the eight chíldren examined, they found five

Jones and Srnith (1973) have escimated that

approximately one-thlrd of chíldren born to chronic alcoholic mothers

possess Fetal Alcohol Syndrome characterístícs. In a subsequent study,

Jones et al. (Ig74) found that ín all the offspring born to alcoholic

mothers'Sometypeorformofdevelopmentaldelay\,IaSapparenË.

Lemoine et al. (1963) found a hígh occurrence of cleft palates and

cardíac anomalíes amongst infants exposed to alcohol in utero.

I.L.4 Fetal Alcohol Effects

1.1.4.1 HísËorical Aspects of Fetal Alcohol Effects

Throughout history staunch statements towards the

issue of maternal drinklng during pregnancy have been made. Even in

biblícal tÍmes the detrimental effects of alcohol ingestion upon

pïegnancy \¡ras suspected. The quotation from Judges 13:7 which states'

"Behold, thou shalt conceive and bear a son' and nolr drink no wine

or strong drink. tt exemplifies the early condemnation of the consumption

of alcohol during Pregnancy.

Later on ln time, during Èhe Greco-Roman era'

alcohol rÀras thought to be a teratogeníc agent. Vulcan, the god of

fire and a blacksmith to Èhe gods, T¡Ias believed to be physícally

deformed as a result of his parents bel-ng intoxicated at the tíme of

conception. Arlstotle noted that "Fool-ísh and drunken and harebrained

\¡romen most often bring forth children llke unto themselves' morose

and languld." (Aristotle, cited in Burton, 162I)'
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Also, Carthaginían law apparenLly deníed the

newlyweds the drink of wine on their wedding night so as to prevent

the conception of a developmentally disturbed child, (Haggard and

Jellineck, 1942)

At the turn of the l8th century, the harmful effects

of maternal drinking during pregnancy I¡/ere recognj.zed in the united

Kíngdom. It was duríng the gín epidemic that people began associating

alcohol ingestion wíth maldevelopment of the fetus and child. In the

lgth century the Alcohol Licensure Act (1834) was proclaimed, in which

the government described the chíldren born to alcoholic mothers as

possessing a ,'starved, shrivelled and fmperfect look", (Jones et al.,

1973) .

In an engraving done by tr^líllíam Hogarth ín 1750' the

detrimental effects of the ingestion of alcohol during pregnancy qtere

characterízed. His artístíc representation of the slum at St' Giles

Parísh, I^IestminÍster títled "Gin Lane" depicted the detrÍmental effects

of maternal alcohol consumptíon. The ttGín Lane"engraving is uníque ín

the sense that the predominating two fígures of the engravlng are a

mother and a fallíng chíld. AuËhoríties $/orking in the fíeld of fetal

alcohol effects have focused theír attention toward the facial attri-

butes of this fallÍng child. The infant, as depicted by Hogarth'

tends to possess eyes that are somewhat differenÈ. The eyes have

been characterized as Possessing shorter than normal palpebral fissures'

These characteristic engraved eye features are not reproduced in other

Hogarth engravíngs, thus Ít has been postulated that the artisË vras

probably ar¡rare of the dlsharmonious relattonshlp between maternal
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alcohol Íngestfon and facial dysmorphology'

It was not until 1968 when Lemoine at al' examined

I27 ínf.ants born to 69 mothers who drank alcohol excessively, showing

a characteristíc pattern of congenital abnormalities. Fefal Alcohol

Syndrome ís presently the term used to descríbe the chíldren exposed

to alcohol ín utero. This nomenclature v¡as proposed by Jones et al.

(1e73).

L.L.4.2 Fetal Alcohol Sr¡ndrome

Cases descríl¡ing children sufferíng from Fetal

Alcohol Syndrome are increasing in the medical literature. The

prevalence of thís s¡mdrome varíes from 1/1000 (Dehaene et al., 1977)

ro 1/600 (olegard et al., lg75) live births worldwíde. considerable

variability is apparenË in the prevalence of this syndrome in

different parts of the same country, due to the varying enthusíasm

and knowledge of clínicians to diagnose this syndrome' It ís estÍmated

that Fetal Al-cohol Slmdrome contributes to the third leadíng cause of

mental retardation in children (Wright et al', 1983) '

In the appreciatíon of the effects of any teratogen

an Ímportant princíple is the variability of severity. Amongst

rnedícal agencíes and centers uorldwide, where large numbers of chlldren

affected by ethanol have been studíed, a wíde spectrum of the effects

of al-cohol on the fetus has been noted. At the most severe end of

the spectrum are patients that possess the unique constellation of

anomalies termed ttFetal Alcohol Syndrome". One must also note that

there does exl-st lndivlduals who fall along the rest of the contínuum

and hence possess every possfble subcombfnation of the Fetal Alcohol
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Syndrome anomalies.

TheabnorrnalltlesnosttypicallyassocÍatedwith

alcohol teratogenicity can be grouped ínto 3 categories:

1.) Central Nervous System Dysfunctíon

2.> Growth Defíciencíes

3.) Characteristíc Pattern of Facial Abnormalities.

The variabílity of phenoËype usually results from

varíable dose exposure at variable gestaËíonal timings. Also included

l_n the variabílíty of severíty ís the inherent genetlc predísposition

of the indívídual fetus.

RecentevidenceSuggestst'hatchronicconsumpÈíonof

89 ml of absolute alcohol per day, whích translates to síx hard drínks,

1s a major rísk to Ehe developing fetus. Lower levels of alcohol or

1_ess frequent use of alcohol possesses an unknown rísk to the fetus.

No absolute safe level of et.hanol consumption has yet been established '

AccordÍng to the United States Surgeon General (Maugh, I9B1) ' each

patient should be told about the rlsk of alcohol consumption during

pregnancy. The patíent should be advised by her doctor to refraln from

all alcoholíc beverages and to be aware of the alcoholic content

contained in certain foods and drugs'

1.1.4.3 Alcohol-induced Congen ital Anomalíes

MenÈalreÈardationhasbeenoneofthemostcomnonand

seríous problems of ethanol teratogenicity. of. 126 patlents tested

on a standardlzed test of performance, 107 (or 85%) scored more than

two standard deviatlons below the mean (Hanson eÈ al. , 1976).

Shurygín (Ig74) 1n rhe Soviet Union compared twenty-three
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chíldren born to women r¡ho had been alcohollc during gestatlon to

nineteen children born Èo \^/omen who became alcoholic after pregnancy.

The chíldren exposed to alcohol ín utero dísplayed neonatal neurological

lmpaírments. Fourteen of the twenty-Ehree \^Iere eventually diagnosed

as being mentallY retarded.

Impressíve evidence for the prenatal effect of ethanol

on the central nervous system has come from neuropathological

investfgatíons. Recently structural alteratíons have been demonstrated

in the brains of ínfants exposed to alcohol ín utero (Majewskí and

Bierích, 1978). In one seríes four bralns showed símílar malformations

ín that they each showed a fail-ure or interruption in the mÍgration

of neuronal and glial cells. Consistently present I'Iere cerebellar

dysplasía and heterotopic cell clusters. Malformations of the braín

T^rere readily seen since the brain surfâce had been affecÈed' Ethanol

was shor¡n Èo inÈerfere vr-ith brain otganization and hence ít was

consídered as an etiologic agent in the production of neural tube

defecËs.

Chernoff(1977)aswellasRandallandTaylor(1979)

noted the condf-tíon of exencephaly Ín míce after 1n utero ethanol

exposure. Clarren and Srnith (1978) observed an alcoholic mother who

gave bírth to an anencephalic chtld. They also described other neural

tube defects fn chíl-dren, exampl-es of which were menlngomyeloceles

and lumbosacral liPomas.

Neurologicalabnormalltiesarefrequentlyseenat

birth fn babl-es sufferfng from Fetal Alcohol Syndrome' Irritabillty

and tremors characterlze the babies. A poor suck reflex and audítory
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dísturbances have also been noted. These abnormalftles may last for

several \,üeeks or months, depending upon the severíty of expression of

the s;mdrome. Míld dysfuncÈlon in cerebellar function (Hanson et al.,

lg76) and hypotonicíEy (neinhold, I975> have also been characterized.

The majorit,y of infants with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

suffer from growth deficiency. Chíldren wiÈh Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

remain greater than two sËandard deviations below the mean for both

heíght and weight. of the decrease ín height and weight, the weight

is more severely affected. Also a constant feature noted in these cases

v/as an overall decreased amount ef adípose tissue.

The children affected by Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

do not grorn/ at a normal rate. This retardatíon of growth prompted many

endocrínological studíes. Root and Ríeter (1975) found that infants

suffering from Fetal Alcohol Syndrorne displayed normal levels of growÈh

hormone, cortísol and gonadotropíns. Clarren and Smíth (1978) belíeve

that the deficient growth of thís syndrome illustrates Èhe prenatal

damage to cell proliferation, hence leadíng to smaller fetal cell

numbers and ultimately to reduced size.

Clarren and Smith (1978) described the principal

facial characteristícs of the Fetal Alcohol Syndrome from their study

of two hundred and forty-five ínfants. They found the eyes to possess

short palpebral fissures ('907" of patíents) ' The nose vras character-

ízed as betng short and upturned (>507" of patíents) and also they

possessed a hypoplastíc philtrum (>807. of patLents). The maxilla was

found to be hypoplastlc (>507. of patients). The upper lip was described

as possesslng a thinned upper vermí1l1on border. In fnfancy retrogna-
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thla was seen in more than 807. of. patients, while in adolescence'

mícrognathia or relative prognaEhia occurred ('507" of patients) '

It is these characteristíc facíal features that uníËe these ínfants

into a discerníble clinical entíty.

1 .2 CAFFEINE

IntroductlonL.2.7

Caffeine, 1r3,7 trimethylxanthine, Ís most frequently

thought to be contained solely in coffee, but ít is also contaÍned in

a number of common food products. It has been described as a neurally

active substance present in mosË beverages such as tea, coffee, soft

drínks as well as being present ín food preservatives, chocolate and

ín some pharmaceutical formulations'

Concernrecentlyhasbeendfrectedtowardthisxanthine-

derived substance in regards to Íts teratogenic effects in animals'

In 1980, the Food and Drug Adminístration fn the unlted states íssued

a number of notices to pregnanE $Iomen, advísing them to refraín from

consuml-ng caffeine-containing beverages during pregnancy'

r.2.2 Placental Transfer

The ability of caffeíne to cross the placenta and enter

feÈal tissues has been demonstrated fn experÍmental anÍmals (Axelrod

and Reichenthal, 1953; Sieber and Fabro, 1970) and Ín humans (GoldsteÍn

and l^Iarren, 1962; Horning et al., 1973). It has been reported thaÈ

caffefne, a xanthine alkaloíd, dístríbutes freely ín Èhe lntracellular

r¡raËer of all tissues and equilibraËes rapidly between maternal plasma

and fetus (Gol-dsreln and üIarren, 1962; Horning eÈ al. , 1973). Slnce
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this substance has been shorr¡n to cross the placental membrane quíte

easily, there ís increasl-ng concern about the potential teratogenic

effects of caffeine.

L.2.3 Enbr athic Effects

Caffeine,díssolvedlnsterileh7ater'v'asínjectedínto

the air sacs of fertile whlte Leghorn chick eggs at doses 100, 2OO,

300, 400, 500, 700, 900 and 1,100 irg per egg (Gilani et al" f9B2) '

The ernbryos were treated at eiLher 48, 72 or 96 hours íncubatíon and

evaluated on Day 9 of development. Major findings of thís experiment

r47ere that treatmenË wíth 4OO and 11100 Ug caffeine at 48 hours resulted

1n a signifícantly hlgh Íncidence of abnormal embryos' compared to the

controls. The most commonly seen malformations íncluded reduced body

sLze, mícropthalmia, exencephaly, everted víscera and a short neck'

The toxic and teratologíc effects of caffeine on chíck

embryos explanted at stages 4 - 7 and cultured for 19 - 22 hours were

investigated (Lee et al., 1982). It was found that caffeine at dose

levels of 200 - 300 ug/rnl. signtficanËly Íncreased the lncldence of

neural tube defects, Concentratlons of caffeine at levels of 500 UB/

ml. or hlgher lnhibited development or the morphogenesis of nearly

all the organ prÍmordia. The Èissue most sensitive to the caffeine

insult was the developÍng neuroepithelium. Concentratfons of caffeine

aÈ 400 ug/ml. selectÍvely ínhibiËed the formation of the neural fol-ds.

Inhfbitíon or fnabillty of the neural folds to rise eventually 1ed to

a neural tube defect. These observatlons suggested that caffel-ne may

cause neural tube defects íf the embryo is exposed to it 1n sultable

quantlty and during a speciflc developmental period. caffelne dlsrupts
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the apical rnicrofllament bundles ln the developlng neuro epithelial

cells, rhus ínhíbÍting the cont,ractile abilíty of these cells' It

\.ras suggested that inabílíty of the cells Ëo contract could cause the

neural tube to remain oPen'

Nl-shlmuraandNakai(1960)subjectedl00SMAsËrain

míce to a single intraperltoneal ínjectl-on of' L% caffeíne once during

the seventh to fífteenth days of pregnancy' The dosage level was

0.25 ng/g body weight. The mice were sacríflced near term or ín mid

pregnancy and evaluated in terms of their development. The treated

anímals were compared to a control group whích consl-sted of fetuses

from twenty-five normal pregnancíes. An important observatíon made

from thís experiment vTas the fact that caffeine adminístratíon may

result in embryonic death or in malformation of the fetuses' The

incfdence of embryonic death was highest when the lnjection was given

between Day 7 and Day 12 of pregnancy. Malformations weÏe observed

ín 18 to 43iz of fetuses when the ínjection of caffeine lÙas given

betr^reen Day 10 and Day 14 of pregnancy'

In the study of Nishimura and Nakai (1960) 
' the malforma-

tlons that predominated were related to the skeletal system' These

malformations normally manlfested themsel-ves as dtgítal- defects and

cleft palate. The digítal defects consisted of angulation, brachydac-

tyl1sm, syndactylism, adactylismand pol-ydactylism. Clubfoot and joint

malformations were also anomalies found. Subcutaneous hematomas were

also observed in the general vlcinfty of the fetust body v¡here the

anomaly apPeared.

ThayerandKensler(1973)adminlsteredcaffelneto
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CD/1 mice at doses up to 39 mg/kg body welght per day throughout four

generations and upon recovery of the offspríng found that many v¡ere

underweighË. Palm et al. (1978) admínistered to sprague-Dawley rats

30 rng caff.eine/kg/day throughout gestation and found a number of off-

spring with developmental anomalies. MalformaEions íncluded kÍdney

pelvís underdevelopment, decreased humerus density and sígnificant

reductíons in organ to body weight ratios (in partícular the brain'

1-ungs and liver) . No teratogenÍc effects were found in Sprague-Dawley

rats \^rhile foetotoxlclty appeared only as delayed ossification of

sternebrae when Nolen (1981) adrnínístered a dose of up to B0 mg

caffeíne/ke/day- Kímmel et al. (19S2) delivered a single intravenous

dose of caffeíne at a dose level of.37.5 rng/kg on Day 11 of gestation

and found abnormal cartilage development as well as delayed ossifíca-

tion patterns. Female pregnant rodents during gestation given coffee

to drink produced offspring r¡rith reduced body, liver and brafn weights

(Groisser et al. , l9B2).

t.2.4 Teratolosical Effects

various routes of adminístration of caffeine have been

studíed. It has been shor^rn that large doses of caffelne of the order

of 100 mg/kg and more are teratogeníc in míce lf given parentally

(Níshimura and Nakai, 1960; Fujif et al., 1969; Terada and Nishimura'

Ig75). Knoche and Koníg (Lg64) and Groupe dletude (1969) discovered

that oral adminlstraElon of caffeine at doses of 50 or 75 ng/kg

produced only mfld increases ln malformatlons. Those malformatlons

that hrere most cornmonly observed were those that l-nvolved the skeletal

system. Defects occurred tn the varíous llmbs, diglts and palate'
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Small petechiae or hemorrhages were also notlced to be in close

proximíty to the area of the defect.

Teratological studles ín rats with caffeíne caused

derangement of normal development. Rats that are given an oral dose

of 75 mg/kg oï more (Bertrand et 41., 1965; Leuschner and Schwerdt-

feger, 1968; Collins et al., 1980) comuronly revealed a defect involving

the skeletal system called ectrodactyly.

In other studies performed on Charles River CD-1 míce'

a síngle dose of 100 mg/kg caffeíne ínjected íntraperitoneally on

Day 14 of pregnancy caused a 1ow íncfdence of cleft palate in the

fetuses (ELmazar et al. , 19Sl). Single oral doses of caffeíne of

200 and 300 mg/tg on pregnancy Day 14 trere also found to cause cleft

palate ín some of the fetuses. These doses were found to be toxíc to

the dams (Blmazar et al., 1981). Scott (1983) administered caffeíne

íntraperítoneally to CD-l míce on Days J-l and 12 of pregnancy at doses

of B0 - 250 trlg/kg. A dose relaEed response pattern was evident from

hís results. Malformatíons most commonly observed included cleft

palate, límb malformations and hematomaswhlch occurred ln the regions

of the malformations. An unusual observatfon ínvolving the llmbs was

made with regards to the teratogenic effect of caffeine. An asymmetríc

response was detected ín that the left límbs vrere affected more often

than the right (Scott, 1983). This teraÈogenic effect of caffeíne on

llmb development has been reported by other l-nvestigators as well

(collíns et aI., 1981; Fujll and Nls.hlmura,1969; BerÈrand et a1.,

196s).
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1.3 COMBINED EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL AND CAFFEINE

Relatively few studies have been directed towards Èhe com-

btned effects of alcohol and caffeíne on the developíng embryo.

Henderson and Schenker (1984) ínvestígated the effects of ethanol

and/or caffeine on fetal development. They found that ethanol (67.v/v)

incorporated in the díet and chronically administered to the maternal

rat caused a 247" reduction in fetal survíval. They also found that

the mean weÍght of the offspring I¡Ias also reduced 17%. The most

ínteresting observatíon \,ras that if caffeine \.ras admínistered (concen-

rration of which yíelded 16 ng/kg/24 hours) together with ethanol that

the reduction ín fetal survival, fetal body size and fetal welght was

decreased further.

Henderson and Schenker's (1984) study was aPpropríately

designed, for ít is knov¡n that in our present socíety many pregnant

females are consuming a variety of drugs together wÍth ethanol during

pregnancy. It has been reported Èhat hígh levels of caffefne ingestion

may accompany ethanol íngestíon (Streissguth et a1-., 1980). Caffefne

and alcohol have been described as embryopathic (Oullette et al.,

1977; Patwardhan et al., 1981) and for thís reason, combinatíons of

both agents represent a real threat to the developíng embryo.

Ethanol was found to be teratogenic ín laboratory animals

(Henderson et al., IgTg; Abel- et al., 1981; Randall and Taylor, 1979).

Henderson and Schenker (1984) have shown that etther acute or chronic

ethanol treatment of the pregnant rodent caused a reduction ln both

the vfabillty and growth of the fetus. Explanatfons for these changes

have included alteratl-ons 1n feËal proteln synthesfs and/or reductlons
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ín placental amíno acfd transport (Henderson et al., I979r 1980, 1981;

Patwardhan, 1981).

Caffeine at a dose between 50 to 300 mg/kg has been shovsn to

induce fetotoxic effects fn animals (Martín, L9B2; Palm eË a1., I97B).

Caffeine has been shor^rn to dísrupt the fetoplacental unit ín the sense

that the placental weíght in rats was decreased (GÍlbert and Pistey,

r973).

Ethanol readily crosses the placenta (Kaufman and I^Joollam,

198l) and could dírectly affect the developing embryo. Likewise'

caffeine and its metabolic byproducts are transmitted to the fetus.

One dífference between the two substances lies ín their relatlve meta-

bolism during pregnancy. It v¡as noted that caffeíne is poorly metabol-

ized durÍng pregnancy (Neíms et al., I979; Kling and Christensen, 1979) .

A,ccumulatíon of caffel-ne in the círculatory system certainly has

focused researcherst attentíon towards caffeiners teratogeníc potential

(Martín, 1982).

Henderson and Schenker (1984) showed Ín the rat that inges-

tion of caffeÍne and alcohol at the same time potentíated the fetal

effects of the ethanol ltself. Several theories that attempt to explal-n

the íncrease fn severíty of fetotoxlcÍty have been advanced. Mítchell

et al. (1983) have proposed that Èhe presence of ethanol may ínpaÍr

the metabollsm of caffeíne, so that the concentration of caffeine

increases and accumulates to toxíc levels. Other explanatíons have

lead to the suggestion that ethanol and caffeine once together may act

1n a synergistlc waY.
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T.4 CHEMTCAL INTERACTIONS

L.4.L General Remarks

In humans, the ability for a teratogenic agent to act

upon the developíng embryo is seldom an ísolated evenÈ, but rather it

Ís influenced by a number of interactíons between various chemical

agents. Humans are exposed every day to chemical compounds that are

detrimental to the developíng embryo. These agents range from common

over-the-counter pharmaceutical formulaËíons to pharmacologically

acÈive agents, examples of which are alcohol, nicotine and caffeine.

Skal-ko and Kwasigroch (1983) noticed that these various combínations

of potentially embryotoxic agents are commonly ingested by pregnant

women, and that some of these combínations of teratogenic agents have

a detrimental effect on the development of the conceptus.

The influence of interactíons of knor^rn teratogenic

agents with other chemical agents has not been extensively studied'

According to Skalko (1985), when one speaks of chemícal interactíons,

one refers to the manner in which a drug or chemical may be altered

by eiÈher being present prlor to the administration of some other

agenË or even upon símultaneous adminis¡ratlon. Brockman (1974) 
'

Warren and Bender (1977) and Valeriote (1979) found that in the case

of multíple drug therapy l-n combat.ing cancer, the interactfons between

drugs and chemical agents l^lere benef ícíal. In other cases, Stolman

(1967) discovered the lethal fnteraction between ethanol and

barbiturates.
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L.4.2 Síte of Interaction

The chemical interactíons between drugs may occur at

dl-fferent sítes ín the body. The ínteractfons may occur ín the gut

and result in either a decrease or íncrease in the presence of the

various agents. Interactions may occur along plasma proËein bínding

sites, or in an organ such as the liver. Various effectíve receptor

sítes ín which chemícal inËeractions betlleen agents would occur have

been descrÍbed (Hartshorn, 1976; Warren and Bender, I977; Cadwallader,

1983).

L.4,3 Theoretical Basis

I,lilson (1964) fírst described the phenomenon of chemical

teratogenic interactions. Pregnant rodentsr once ".rb¡e"ted 
to chemical

teratogenic agents at low and someËimes subthreshold dosages produced

malformed offspring at a rate above which v/as expected if the one agent

was admínistered a1one.

Based on research done by Hartshorn (1976) and

Cadr¿allader (1983), the following sumnary I^/as devised in order

to illustrate the various types of interactíons between chemical

compounds (Skalko, I9B5).

Types of Interactions Between Chemicals

1. Homergic

Two chemicals produce the same overt effect

(a) Summation

(b) Addítive
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r.4.4

2. Ileterergic

Only one paír of chemícals produce an effect

(a) Synergísm

(b) Antagonism

Nomenclature of Teratogens

Ska]-ko(1985)hasdescribedtheembryotoxiceffectsas

being altered or modifíed by concurrent adminístratíon of other chemí-

cal agents, normal metabolítes and altered physiologícal states.

ConcentraËions of agents, dosages, time period of admínistration and

length of tíme between treatment influences the ability of one agent

to rnodífy the response of another'

SkalkoandKwasígroch(1983)suggestedthatoneofthe

agents used was to be designated as the "primaryt' teratogen. This

"primary" teratogen \^ras to be administered at embryotoxlc doses' In

comparison, skalko and Kwasigroch (1983) believed that the "secondary"

teratogen should be used at a relatively low dosage (not embryotoxic) '

By using these specific dosage rest.ríctÍons, the researchers could

gauge the ability of how the "secondary" teratogen could amplify the

effects of the "primary" teratogen'

1.4.5 AnËiteratogens

An antiÈeratogen is described as a chemÍca1- agent whlch'

when fË ís found in association wi-th a proven teratogen, does not allow

Ëhe known teratogen to exert its deleterious effects on the developing

embryo.Hence,anantlt'eratogenoperatesantagonistícallytotheknovrn

teratogen, and Ehus preven¡s the embryo from belng malformed (skalko'

1985). Many antlteratogens have been isolated and descrl-bed 1n the
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scienrlfÍc literature. Beaudoín (1976) and Landauer (I979) descrlbed

some normal metabolltes as belng antiteratogenic. ß-adrenergíc

blocker propanolol vras found by Fujii and Nlshimura (I974) to belong

to the antiteratogenic farnily of compounds. Nomura et a1' (1983) found

caffeine and retinoic acid, whích alone are well known teratogens' to

possess antiteratogenic propertíes'

L.4 .6 Coteratogen

Whíle caffeíne was found by Nomura et al'

be an antíteratogen' ít is also a well known teratogen'

dependíng upon the dífferent chemícal environment thaÈ it may be found,

Current evi-dencewÍll display what is called coteratogenic abílities'

has suggested that caffeíne potenËíates the deleterious embryopathíc

effects of other "primary" teratogens. caffeine has been shown in

anímal experiments to potentiate the embryoÈoxic effects of hydroxyurea

and acetaxolamÍde (Rftter et al., lgB2), chlorambucil (Fujii and

Nakarsuka, 1983), mÍtomycin C (Nakatsuka et al., 1983), and phenytoín

(skalko er al., 1984). Accordíng to skalko (1935), caffeine displays

both heterergic effects: synergísm and antagonism. caffeine may be

designatedacoteratogenbecauseofitsabilítytopotentiaÈeEhe

embryot,oxlclty of a knor^¡n "prímary" teratogen and hence this synergístic

effect is called a positíve coteratogen. However, in other clrcumstances

caffeine produces an anLagonistÍc (antiteratogenic) effect, which

then would classlfy ft as a negatíve coteratogen. currently caffeine

has been shown to work fn both a posltive and negative coteratogenic

manner, depending upon the chemlcal envfronmenr in whl-ch 1t ls

found. substances already found Ín the chemical envlronment

(1983) to

Caffeine,
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¡,1111 lnteract with caffefne. Ultfmately, the nature of the primary

teratogen determl-nes the type of coteratogenic effect (postftive or

negative) that caffelne will dlsplay.

1.5 TERATOLOGICAL EVALUATION

Currently researchers gauge toxicíty testing of drugs duríng

pregnancy accordÍng to teratologíc effects. Embryos treated wlth a

specific agent are compared to the r¡rell documented patLern of normally

devel-oped embryos. Certain agents may disrupt the development of an

embryo and hence, ín order to observe and evaluate these díscrepancies

of growth and development, the normal developmental charts are of

importance.

In order for the normal developmental charËs to be useful

ín teratologíca1 studfes, the different stages must be clearly

characËerízed. fn some cases only certaín stages of development are

described (van Beneden and Julin, 1884; I^Iaterman, 1943), whíle in

others, the method of classifying development into stages is unsuitable

(Minot, 1905; Huber, 1915; Butcher, 1929; Ilenneberg, 1937; Burllngame

and Lone, 1939; Brock and Kreybl-g, L964) (Edwards, 1968). Some of these

lísted rtrere unsultable in the sense that the varíous sÈages were not

characterized 1n sufficient detafL.

In pas¡ years developmental studies have been performed on

rabbtts, raËs and mice. The developmental parameters used r¡7ere

usually gestational age and somite number, but as tlme progressed and

further research had been done, ft was found that t.hese critería were

inadequaÈe. Gestational age I^¡as not a valid criterlon because there

ls conslderabLe varlatlon 1n the stage of development reached, both
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between lftter mates and amongst ll-tters of the same gestatlonal age'

Wíth regards to rat.s, thís poínt becomes amplified in that the actual

matl-ng of the rat is normally unobserved and consequently an exact time

of matíng is unknown. The use of somite number to classify embryos

and group Ëhem into specífíc developmental stages is unsatlsfactory

for a number of reasons. Burlíngham and Long (1939) discovered that

the number of somites could vary up to síx poÍnts at any particular

stage of development. They also reported Èhat somÍte number was not

always readily visible and that the total number $/ere not always seen

throughout development because they gradually become obliterated'

Taking ínto consideration these problems, a method designaÈing

the various defined stages of the embryo accordíng to external features

was needed. ClassífícatÍons that rely on external features r¿ÍthouË

using chronological age or somite ntrmber have been described for the

chíck (Hamburger and Hamllton, 1951), the mouse (Gruneberg, 1943) and

the rat (christte, 1964). The systems of classiffcatlon of development

used by these researchers depend on the appearance of readily vísible

features that ultimately depíct development into specific deflned

stages.

Brown and Fabro (1981) developed a morphologÍcal scoring

system for the evaluatíon of the embryos. These investigaEors have

deslgned a morphological scoríng sheet ln which 17 parameters are

outllned and categorlcally separated. Each parameter consists of

dl-fferent levels of development, and consequently a different score is

assigned to each level. The lncrease ln score reflects a htgher level

or degree of development achfeved by the embryo. some parameÈers
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possess the gradation of scoríng number wíth a range of 0 to 5;

others are between o to 4; 0 to 3; 0 to 2 and even I parameter

possesses the range of o to 1. one must keep ín mínd that 1n thls

scoríng System as one increases the value frorn one number to a

correspondtng higher nurnber, thls reflects a change in development'

One must also note that wíth these values, a one-half value ls

allowed to be given if the embryo is found to be developmentally

in between stages.

on these morphologícal scoríng sheeÈs certain parameters

are listed on the side. These paramerers consíst of categories

that depend upon a linear measurement for their determínation.

These cat,egoríes are cror^rn-Rump Length, Head Length and Yolk sac

Díameter. These measurements are obËaíned by use of a micromeÈer

located ín the eyepiece of the díssect.íng mícroscope. Based upon

the magnÍfication used to observe the embryo, Ëhe measuremerit may

be adjusÈed ín order to properly measure the embryo'

somlte number is anotter parameter that Ís collected

and recorded. Brown and Fabro (1981) have developed a relatively

sfmple rule to use once the problem of índistínct somites become

apparent. They stated that one may use the somÍte adjacenË to

the mÍd-point of the forelimb bud as number 1l when cephalíc somltes

become lndistinct. Hence, by uslng thís rule as a constanf' a

consistent evaluation of somíÈe number may be obtalned.
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1.6.1

1. 6 RAT EI.,ÍBRYOGENESIS

General Remarks

Accordíng to Sctrneider and Norton (I979), fertilizat-íon

of the rat ova most frequently occurs in the ampulla tubae, the upper-

most loop of the ovíduct. From this anatomical positíon tubal passage

to the uterus requíres three days from the tíme of coitus. These three

days are required for the blastocysf to begin íts mitotic divisíon and

pass ínto the uterine horn. The fertiLLzed ova enters the uterus at

the late morula sËage. A delay ín the passage of the ova is apparent

ín the uterus at Day 5 of pregnancy. Thís delay is crucial to the

final outcome of whether or not the blastula is to Ímplant.

IrnplantationoccursonDay6ofpregnancy'at¡+hich

time the blastula stage is reached. This occurs approximately six

days afÈer maÈíng for the rat (I^litschí, 1956). The next t\,Io days from

Day 7 to Day 9 are necessary to provide the blastula with an envíron-

ment that wíll be conducive for supportíng the growth of the embryo'

After l-mplantation on Day 6, a crucial event undertaken by the develop-

ing blastul-a is the establíshrnent of a yolk sac placenta. Thls yolk

sac placenta is formed on Day 7. The yolk sac placenta plays an

important role in determinÍng whether or not further development of

the embryo will continue. It provides the mechanism by which the

early developíng embryo wtll be nourished.

Wirschl (1956) reported Lhat the prímitive streak of the

rat embryo began its formation around gest,atíonal Day BL¿. This becomes

the first l-ndication of mesoderm and nervous system development' The

time period from nay 94 to Day LI? ls developmentally lmportant and
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has been called the period of organogenesis. Thls tl-me perfod is

Ímportant because most of the research done in experimental Ëeratology

ís performed at this stage of ernbryonic development' Chrtstie (1964)

and Edwards (1968) have clearly elucidated specífic embryological

events that occur durÍng the period of organogenesis'

L.6.2 Dav 9r¿ - Dav 9 3/4

Furtherdevelopmentoccurslnthenervoussystem.This

ís the time span Ín whfch the neural folds first develop. Also, this

stage begins with the first appearance of somítes, and ends just prior

to the vÍsible appearance of the post-ot.íc sulcus. During thís stage'

the bilateral elevations of the newly developed neural folds become

even further accentuated from the surrounding tissue. These neural

folds become increasíngly larger and begín to extend laterally' In

the cranial dírectíon, the neural folds protrude over the prochordal

plate, whlle ín Ehe caudal direction, the neural folds flaLten out'

The flaÈness of Ëhe neural folds in the caudal dírection fs due to

the placenÈation of the rat. The foregut invagination which appears

on the ventral surface of the embryonic plate creates a sulcus which

1s deepest in the anterior aspect. The primitive devel-opí-ng limbs

grow caudally to a level where the neural folds have begun to flatten

out. The space betv¡een the prirnitíve límbs possesses an el-evation

that corresponds to the neural sulcus, which is positíoned dorsally'

FurtheralonglndevelopmenttheneuralfoldsaLtain

promlnence, and extend laterally ln a directl-on anterior to the pre-otic

sulcus. Thts pre-otlc sulcus appears at two somlÈes and is positloned

mldway between Èhe anterior llrnlt of the neural folds and the acuLe
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bend of the embryo. Chrístie (1964) reported that thís sulcus (pre-otlc

sulcus), whlch deepens progressively at thís stage' marks the anterior

límit of the otfc or fourÈh rhombomere ín the rat. The neural sulcus

is also observed to extend ín a caudal direction'

IntheventralaspectthemÍgratíoncaudallyofthe

cardiac area is caused by the forr¡ard protrusíon of the neural folds'

This migratíon ultimaÈely leads to the deepenlng of the anÈerior

Íntestinal Portal.

1.6.3 Dav 9 3/4 - DaY 10

Theappearanceofthepost-otícsulcus,andconsequent

delírnítatíon of the otic rhombomere, marks the commencement of this

stage (chrístíe, 1964). Important features of this stage are:

1.) elevation of the neural folds; 2.) Èhe caudal and cranial

extensl-on of the neural folds; 3.) the defined otl-c rhombomere'

Further along 1n this sÈage of development depressions

are seen Ín the ant.erior surface of t.he neural folds. These depresslons

correspond to the optl-c foveae. These depressíons are siÈuated

caudally at the level of the second somite and begin to apProach each

other as tfme progresses. The space beÈt¡een the neural folds and

caudal to the.regJ-on of the fífth somíÈe narro\¡Is. The allantols which

takes origin behínd the caudal angl-e of thís space íncreases fn slze'

but does not yet f use r.ríth the ectoplacenta (Chrístte , 1964> .

Onthelateralaspectofthedevelopingembryoabulge

appears. Thts elevation represents the first branchial arch (Christie,

L964; Shepard, 1980). Situated beslde the arch and forníng the post-

erlor aspect of the arch ls the branchfal cleft. At thfs sÈage the
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cl-eft also becomes apparent.

Ventrallythedevelopingheart-tubeforttrsaC-shaped

bend. The bend occurs towards Èhe right, and emerges from the septum

transversum. Thls orfentation forms the craníal margin of the

anterlor intestlnal portal. The heart tube contínues Eowards the

right side as the ventricle. The tube then turns dorso-cranially

and runs rnedially as the bulbus. This structure dísappears between

the ventral aspect of the already established mandíbular arches'

L.6.4 DaY 10 - Dav 10L

AtthisStage,theneuralfoldsfusefromthesecond

to the sixth sornite. In the mesencephalíc region the neural folds

begin to approximate one another. This meetíng of the neural folds

coupled with the ínward roll of the margins converts the embryonic

plateintoatube.AËthisStagetheprimitiveopticfoveaeand

infundtbulum become apparent. The mesencephalic segments become

somewhat visible. Also, the otic placode ís vísíb1e at the dorsal

end of the first branchial cleft'

Mf-dwaylnthlsStagereversalofthecurvatureofthe

developlng embryo begins. I^lhtle Ëhe embryo undergoes a reversal fn

curvature, the tatl fold begins and hence the llmits of the posterior

lntestinal portal become deffned. Christíe (1964) reported that the

vent.ral edge of the posterior intestinal portal moves cranially, whilst

the allantois nor¿ fuses with the ectoplacenta'

AtthisËímeliËtlechangeisseenlnthedevelopment

of the heart. The hearÈ tubes ca-rdal end frees iÈself sllghtly from

the septum transversum. The cranial end moves ln a caudal directlon'
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between the ventral ends of the fl-rst and now developing second pair

of branchÍal arches. As a result of all this movement the heart tube

tends to lfe in an orientation more dorso-ventrally than before

(Christie, 1964).

l-.6.5 oay ltz - DaY I0 3/4

ChrlstÍe (1964) and Edwards (1968) both agreed that this

stage is normally depicted by the fusfon of the neural folds at the

diencephalic-mesencephalíc junction, and the first appearance of the

otíc pít. This fusíon of the neural folds ultimately gives rise to

the anterlor neuroPore.

The aperture of the rhombencephalic roof ís narrowed by

cranial extensíon from the level of the third rhombomere and the ca-rdal

progresslon from the diencephalic-mesencephalic junctíon. The narrow-

ing of the mídgut yolk sac conmunicatíon occurred as a result of the

rollíng over of the embryo. The lateral body folds become very promÍn-

ent, although the conmunication between the intra and extraembryonÍc

coelom remains open (Christie, 1964).

Theoptícvesfclesappearedtowardstheendofthis

stage and ventro-caudal to these opttc vesicles are Èhe prominent

mandibular arches. The heart tube was seen through the thín-walled

pericardlum. Towards t.he end of thfs stage the rolling over process

has shifted the orientatlon of the embryo. The dorsal surface of the

embryo at the end of Ëhis stage 1s convex (Edwards, 196B).

r.6.6 Da to 3/4 Dav IL\

Chrl-stfe (1964) and Edwards (1968) agree Èhat the begín-

nÍng of thls stage begins hrith the closure of the anËerÍor neuropore
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With respect to cardiac development, atrial dllatation

of the heart tube 1s evident. Christie (1964) described the atrial

dílatatíon as beí.ng visible on the left stde, l-mmedíately above the

septum transversum and below the atrial canal. Further along ín

development, once the atrial dilatation has undergone expansion, the

aËrLal díl-atation will appear visible on the right síde of the embryo

immedíatety behind the bulbus.

'At this stage, as a result of t.he rolling over process

that the embryo undergoes, the conrnunicatíon between the gut and yolk

sac is sealed off. The attachmenË of the allantois now becomes more

cranial. Also, another feature at the end of this stage is the growth

of the mandibular arches toward the rnídlíne, but they do not fuse'

I.6.7 Dav LLh - DaY 12

ThJ-sstagebeglnswiththeclosureoftheposterior

neuropore, followed by closure of the otlc vesicles (Edwards, 1968).

Rathkers pouch ffrst appears and the thyroíd diverticulum may also be

seen.

In terms of heart development, at Ehe beginnlng of thls

stage, the venÈrÍcle and bulbus have dífferentlated so as to glve the

heart the appearance of being four-chambered. The epi-perícardíal

rldge becomes prorninent and the cervlcal- sínus beglns to form

(chrtstle, 1964).

After the closure of the otíc vesicle, a divertlculum

appears that fs dorso-medfally directed. The dívertlculurn fs the

endoLyarphatic sac. Also durlng thl-s time, the olfactory placode

becomes vlslble. It 1les at the bottom of a shallow plt, the edges
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of which are formed by the rnedlal and lateral nasal processes. These

olfactory placodes are observed only once they have been accentuated

by the nasal processes. These nasal processes are lmportant for the

scoring of the olfactory placodes accordlng to Bror^rn and Fabro (1981)

Morphologlcal Scoring SYstem.

The líver anlage and posterior lirnb bud may be seen for

the first time at thís stage. The líver appears as a swelling above

the anteríor límb bud and later mígrates caudally. The posteríor

1ímb bud also appears as a sv¡ellíng that is positíoned on the lateral

surface of the embryo opposíte somítes number 23 to 28.
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2. MATERIALS AND METI{ODS

2.I EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

Nulliparous albino rats (200 - 25Où of the Sprague-Dawley

straín were used in this study. The rats were obtaíned from Central

Animal Care Facility located Ín the Basic Medical Sciences Building

of the Uníversity of ManÍtoba.

2.L.L Environmental Conditions

All animals were kept in an envíronmentally controlled

room. The fernale rats r¡rere separated into cages and remained relatively

undisturbed for 72 hours ín order Ëhat they become acclimatízed to theÍr

new environment. The room ín which the anímals were housed was kept

at a temperaËure of 22oC + loc and a relative humidity of. 507" + 10.

A cycle of. 12 hours of light frorn 0800 to 2000 hours,

and darkness from 2000 to 0800 hours r¡Ias maintaíned at all times

throughout the study.

2.L.2 imal Care

All animals received food and water ad libitun' The

food diet consisted of (I{ayne F6 Rodent Blox) pellets.

2.L.3 Randomizing

The vírgfn female raÈs r,üere dívided into two groups

of twelve animals for control and treatment. groups by the followfng

randomfzlng technique. Twenty-four female rats were placed ín separate

cages which were numbered from L to 24. Papers on whlch the numbers

I to 24 were wrítten were folded and placed in a brown paper bag and
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nixed. The first twelve numbers dravm represented those animals that

were destined to become the treatment group. Consequently, the remain-

ing twelve anímals represented the control group. WithÍn each group

the anímals were earclipped and catalogued. Bar clíps were performed

ín a manner so as to preserve the indivídual identity of each rat.

2.L.4 Breedíns of Animals

One male albino Sprague-Dawley rat (250 - 300g) was

íntroduced into a cage that contained two virgin female rats. The

male rat was placed in the cage at 1600 hours and separated from the

females at 0900 + 0030 hours the following morníng' Vaginal smears

\¡/ere then taken.

2.L.5 Determínation of Pregnancy

After removal of the male rats from theír respective

matlng cages, the female raÈs 'hlere then ínspected for the presence of

vaginal plugs. The refuse pan sítuated beneath the cage was also in-

spected for vaginal plugs (yellowish crystalline formatlon). Pregnancy

was confírmed by the presence of spermatozoa found tn the vaginal smear.

2.L.6 Handline of Anímals

All anÍmals were treated in accordance wlth the guide-

l-ines of the Canadian Councíl on Animal Care. The animals were given

r¡rater and food ad libítum. Refuse pans and paper were cleaned every

mornlng. Animals were cont.al-ned ln spacious cages ín an envlronmentally

controlled room. The anímals were not subjected to fluctuations ln

room Èemperature or loud nolses. All pregnant females $Iere handled

only by the lnvestigators and a technicl-an. The anlmals were handled
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every morning for the purpose of obtainíng theír weíght. Also, the

anímals were handled on the rnorníngs of various treatment days'

Finally, Ehe animals were handled on gestatíonal Day 12' the day on

whích the embryos \¡rere recovered. All handlíng of the animals took

place without Ëhe use of gloves in order for Che rat to feel the

tactile sensatíon.

2.2 MATERIALS A}ID METHODS

The project vTas carríed out ín four stages. In the first

parÈ of the experiment, pregnant female rats vrere killed on Day 12 of

gesËatíon and embryos r¡/ere recovered. These embryos were scored

according to Brown and Fabro (1981) Morphological Scoring systen.

These embryos and Èheír respective scores represented the group called

unÈreated control. Maternal blood samples were also taken.

The second part of the experíment consisted of treating Ëwelve

pregnant female raËs \'rith an alcohol solutíon. The alcohol solution

hTas prepared by dilutíng 100% pure eÈhyl alcohol (Canadian Industrial

Alcohols and chemicals Límfted) with physiological saline to produce a

tZ.SZ(v /v) pure alcoholic solution. Twelve other pregnanË female rats

receíved physlological saline and served as a control group'

The thírd part of the experíment consisted of treatíng twelve

pregnant females wÍth a caffeine solution prepared from pure caffel-ne

(CgHf 
ON+O,, 

Mo1ec. rrtÈ. lg4.Ig, Eastman Kodak Co') ' The Ínjected volume

was 0.5 ml and the dosage level was 25 mg/kg. The pregnant female rat

was weighed on the morning of gestatl-onal Day 10 and on Ehe basis of

wefght an approprlate caffel-ne soluÈfon was prepared. The anlmals were

lnjected intravenously vl-a the taíl veln wlth the use of a lcc tuberculin
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syringe fitted wfth a 25 5/B gauge needle. Twelve pregnant females

representíng the control grouP receÍved physiologícal sallne ín a

símllar manner.

The fourth part of the experiment consisted of twelve

experímental animals that lrere treated with both alcohol and caffeine.

A corresponding conÈrol group receíved physiologícal saline.

2.3.r

2.3 TREATMENT

Part I - Untreated Control

Once matíng vras conf írmed, the f emale rat v/as withdraun

from the mating cage and housed separately. The day on which sperma-

tozoa were found in the vaginal smear was designated as gestational

Day 1, which is equivalenE to Embryonic Age Day 0.5 because of the

assumption that mating had occurred at 12:00 P.M. the previous night'

These animal-s remained relatively undisturbed for the remaining tíme

of the study. Only contact that the researcher had wiÈh these pregnant

females was that each morning Èhese anímals were weighed and the

weight r¡tas recorded.

At1400hoursonDay12ofpregnancyrEmbryonicAge

Day 11.5, the animals were anaesthetized wíth ether. Following

laparotomy the uterfne horns r¡rere reüoved and placed in Hankts Balanced

Salt Solution (l.Ihlttaker M.A. Bioproducts). In order to reveal the

conceptuses, the uteríne horns were excísed along its antimesometrial

border. I^Iith Èhe aíd of a dissectf-ng mÍcroscope, the embryos r¿ere then

scored, utillzfng the Morphological- Scoring System (Table 1) descrlbed

by Brovm and Fabro (1981). The embryos were stored ln 10% formalln.
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AbloodsampleÏ4Tastakenfromthedorsalaorta.Thts

was achieved by penetratíng the dorsal aorta in the abdomínal regíon

wlth a 18% gauge needle just 0.5 cm above the bifurcation of the

b100d vessel into the two common illac arteries. The needle r¡/as

inserted in such a manner so that the bevel of the needle faced the

artery and hence blood entered the 20 m1 syrínge'

ThebloodwasthenplacedinÈoaB-DMicrotainerBranch

Capí11-ary Blood Serum Separator Holder and allowed to stand for half an

hour. Next, Ehe sarnple was centrifuged at 61000g for 90 seconds. The

supernatant vras Ëhen decanted and placed ínto another capillary tube'

To this Lube a 6% (t/Ð aqueous trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added'

The TCA was added in the proportion ol 2.0 ml TCA/1.0 ml sample' Thís

solutíon was míxed well and centrifuged agaín. The tube was then

Èightly stoppered. The concentratíon of ethyl alcohol in serum was

determlned according to ALc pack used 1n the DuPont AutomaÈic clínical

Analyzer (aca). The eËhyl alcohol estimat,lons were carrfed out in the

cltnical chenístry Laboratory of the Health sciences center.

2.3.2 Part II - Alcohol Trea ted and Control GrouP

Twelvepregnantanlmals}reretreatedfromgestatfonal

Day 6 through Day 12 at 0900 hours. Each anlmal received a slngle

f-ntraperltoneal injection each mornfng of L2.57" (t/tt) ethyl alcohol

solutlon 1n physfol-ogical saline. The volume of solutlon Lnjected

sras .015 ml/gram bodY weight.

The control group, also conslsting of twel-ve pregnant

animals, r^/as treat.ed ln the same manner, excepE that they recefved

physlological saline fnstead of the alcohol solutfon'
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At 1400 hours on Day 12 of pregnancy' Embryonlc Age

Dayll.5rtheanlmalswereanaesthetizedandtheuterínehornswere

excísed and immediately placed fn Hankrs Balanced salt Solutíon'

Moments later, the uterine horns vlere opened along the antimesometrial

border. The embryos \¡Iere removed and morphologícally scored as

described previously (Brown and Fabro, 1981). The embryos hTere

evaluated and placed ín 10% formalin for storage and photography'

Blood samples were obtained from both groups for alcohol estimation(Table 8)'

2.3.3 Par t III - Caffeine Treated and Control GrouP

Twelve pregnant anímals r¡rere treated on the morning oi

gestational Day 10, Embryoníc Age Day 9.5. Each pregnant female received

one íntravenous injectíon of caffeine dissolved ín physiological saline.

The injected volume \¡¡as 0.5 mt and the dosage was 15 rng/kg. The íntra-

venous injecËion was performed through the tail vein of the animal-'

Twelve pregnant animaLs formed the control group' The

control group \^ras t.reated Ín the same manner ' except that they receíved

the íntravenous lnjectíon consisËing of physÍolog1cal saline instead

of the caffeine solution.

At 1400 hours, on Day 12 of pregnancy' Embryoníc Age

Day 11.5, the animal-s were anaesthetlzed with ether. Following laparo-

tomy, the uterl-ne horns hrere removed and placed in Hankrs Balanced salt

solutlon. In order to reveal Ëhe conceptuses, the uterine horns were

excised along its anÈfmesometrial border. with the aÍd of a dlssectlng

microscope, the embryos f^rere scored accordlng to the Morphological

scorfng system (Brown and Fabro, 1981). Embryos llere evaluated and

stored Ln I07" formalin.
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2.3 .4 Part IV - Alcohol and Caf feine Treated and Control
Group

TwelvepregnantanÍmalscomprísedtheexperímental

group. Each of these rats vras subjected to a single íntraperÍtoneal

ínjection of the L2.sy"(u /u) alcohol solution at 0900 hours on

gestational Days 6, 7,8, 9,10, 11 and 12' The injected volume

vras in accordance wíth the ratio of .015 m1 solution/gram body weight '

In addition to the alcohol injection, each of these pregnant females

received on gestational Day 10 a síngle intravenous ínjectíon of the

/^ - -1 r^^^^^. t< -- /1.-\caÏteane SoIuEaon \v.J lllrr tluÞd6E ' LJ ttL5't r\ó,,/ '

Twelve pregnant anímals comprised the conËrol group '

The control group v/as treated ín the same manner as the treatment

group, except that they received physiological saline'

At 1400 hours, on Day 12 of pregnancy, Embryonic

Age Day 11.5, the anj-mals were anaesthetized with ether. Followíng

laparotomy, the uteríne horns r/ere removed and placed in llankrs

Balanced Salt Solution. The uterine horns r,rere excised along its

antímesometríal border ín order to reveal the conceptuses. I¡ltth

the aid of a dissecting mícroscope, the embryos \¡Iere evaluated

and scored ln accordance r¡ith the Morphologícal Scoríng System

(Brown and Fabro, 1981). Embryos were stored ín l0% forrnalín.

Bloodsampleswereobtainedasprevlouslydescribed

and sent to the Health Sciences Center for alcohol estímation

(Table B).
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2.4 ISOLATION OF IIIPLANTATION SITES

Followínghysterotomyoftheanesthetizedanimals,the

uterine horns r¡/ere removed and placed ímmediaËely in a petri dish

containing llank's Balanced Salt Solution. The uterine horns v¡ere then

excised along its ent.íre antimesometríal border. once thís excision

was completed, the tissue on either side of the incisíon was grasped

with forceps and reflected backwards. Reflection of the tissue

ultimately brought the pear--shaped implantation sites to the surface'

In order to facílitate the identtfication of each lndividual

i-^1^-+^+-r^- o.i*a ñrêcqrrrê was eare,fullv applied to the area that líes
llltPldlrLaLlurr ü¡ Le t

between adjacent pear-shaped swellings in order to accentuate the

borders of the individual irnplantation sites. once isolated, the

indívídual implantation sites were excísed and stored ín Hankfs

Balanced salt soluËion for subsequent studies. (Figures I and 2)

2.5DIVESTMENTOFME}{BRA.I{ES(EMBRYORETRIEVAL)

Eachpear_shapeddecídualswelling\^Iastransferredtoa

petrí dish containing Hankrs Balanced Salt Solution.. The petrl dísh

was placed on the stage of a díssecting microscope (wÍ1d of canada)

equípped wíth a fibre optíc light source' The entíre procedure of

the removal of the embryo from íts surroundíng membranes is performed

under the díssecting microscoPe '

Dealingwítheachdecidualswellingindívidually'the

investigator must patíently and precisely debride the membranes and

tlssue surroundfng the embryo. One begtns by carefully grasping the

decidual swellfng aE lts broad end or base wíth the aid of very fine

Type 5 Dumont forceps. After acqtrirlng a secure grasp wlth both



Fígure: I

Figure: 2

Conceptus explanted from the uterus, showing
lmplantatlon site (IS) and maternal decídua
(MD), (Embryonic Age DaY 11.5).

(x 32)

Parletal yolk sac (PYS) and maternal decidua
(ìD). Eurbryo ls dlscernl-ble through Ëhe yolk
sac. Note the blood vessel-s of the vfsceral
yolk sac. (Embryonic Age Day 11.5).

(x 32)
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forceps, one begfns to tear away the tlssue. This tearing procedure

ís accomplished by virtue of moving the forceps a\4ray from one another

whíle still maÍntaining hold of the tissue. One observes through the

dissecting microscope a groove on the decídual swellíng that ultímately

represents the separatíon betvleen ma¡ernal tissue and embryonic tissue'

Thís groove aíds in the further removal of tissue in that once the

forceps are alígned wlth Èhe groove and are allowed to cut through the

groove, Ehe maLernal tissue may then be discarded. Hence one Ís now

left with stricËly embryoníc t,issue. Once Ëhis separatíon has been

achieved, all that remains in terms of the embryonic half ís an embryo

enveloped by membranes and covered by a cott.on-like decídua. After fhe

debridement of the decídua, adherent endoderm and trophoblasLic cells,

the yolk sac circulatory system becomes vðry apparent. At this point

ít is evaluated. and classlfíed according to the Morphological Scoring

System (Brown and Fabro, 19Bl). Also at this stage a measurement of

the yolk sac díameter is made vríth the aid of a micrometer located in the

Ehe eyepiece of the dissectlng microscope. Yolk sac diameter is

measured at the mid-l|ne, horizontal to the placenta (Brown and Fabro,

1981). (Fígures 2, 3 and 4)

Theallantoismaybeevaluatednext.Inordertoevaluate

the allantols, the yolk sac ls punctured at the furthesÈ point away

from the entry and exit of the separate aortic origins of umbilical

and vitelline vessels. After this procedure, the yolk sac is removed

and the embryo ls vlsualLzeð.. The embryo ís encased in a glistening

transparenE body stockfng-llke covering called the amníon' By careful

manfpulatlon of the forceps, one ls able to remove Ehe amníotic coverlng

that ultimately covers the embryo'



Figure: 3

Figure: 4

Parietal yolk sac and maternal decidua removed,
showing embryo Ín visceral yolk sac (VYS) 

'prirnltive círculatory systen and developing
i,.ttt (H) (,Embryonic Age Day 1-1.5) '

(x 42)

Note the dense vascularity of the vlsceral
yolk sac (VYS), the vítel-line artery (VA)

and the vltelllne vein (W) .

(x 42)
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2,6 EXAMINATION OF THE EMBRYO

For embryos to be íncluded in the evaluatíon' the following

crítería should be satisfied: 1.) a detectable heartbeat; 2') an

intact embryo (no damage having occurred to the embryo) ; 3 ' ) amníotic

covering removed ; 4.) abílity to vísualíze individual somíte segments '

2.7 EVALUATION OF EMBRYOS

2.7 .L ì4easur ement of EmbrYo

After removal of the amníotic covering the embryo ís

aligned ín the petri dish and the following measurements are made by

use of a micrometer situated in the eyepiece oi the <iissectirrg micro-

scope: l. ) cror^m*rurnp length; 2 ' ) head length ' The crovrn-rump length

is measured according to the maximum length of the embryo ín its natural

posítÍon, whereas the head length ís measured as the maxj-mum length

from frontal tip of prosencephelon to most dorsal portion of mesence-

phalon (Bror.rn and Fabro, 1981). Af ter these measurements have been

taken and recorded, the ernbryo is then placed upon the stage of a Zelss

InvertedMfcroscopeandmorphologícallyscored.(Fígures5-10)

2.7 .2 Morphol og ical Scoring of EmbrYo

A MorphologÍcal Scoring System' developed by Brown and

Fabro(1981)wasusedtoevaluatetheembryos.ThescoringsheeË

consists of 17 parameters that are defined and separated ínto specifíc

developmental events. For each developmental event a score of a value

between 0 to 5 exists. The morphological score of an individual embryo

wascalculaËedusingthefollowlngtechnique:eachfeaturethatis

mentioned on the score sheet was evaluaÈed for indivídual embryos'



Figure: 5

Figure: 6

Profile of normal embryo (Embryoníc Age
Day 11.5). ProminenÈ features seen:
telencephalíc evagínatíons (rS) 'mesencephalon (ME), rhombencephalon (R),
developing ventrícular systern (DVS),
otocyst (o) and its dorsal recess (DR).

(x 68.4)

ProfÍle of normal embryo (nmbryonic Age

Day 11.5). Prominent features seen:
optfc primordíum (OP), somites (S),
cardiac prímordia (CP) and forelimb bud (F)

(x 68.4)
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Flgure: 7

Ffgure: B

Dorsal vlew of normal embryo (Ernbryonic Age

Day 11.5). Prominent features lnclude:
tube-like appearance of central nervous
system, olfact,ory plate (OL) and forelímb
bud (r).

(x 68.4)

Frontal view of normal embryo (Enbryonic Age

Day 11.5). Prominent embryonic features
include: spLral torsíon orientationt
cardfac prlmordium (CP), forelimb bud (F)
and first branchial bar (Bl).

(x 68.4)
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Ffgure: 9

Flgure: 10

Control embryo (Enbryonic Age Day 11.5).
Prominent feat,ures: optlc prlrnordiurn (OP),
otocyst (O), branchial bars 1, 2 and 3

(81, 82, 83), somites (S), atrtum conutrune

of heart primordía (AC) and closed posterior
neuropore (CPN).

(x 75. 6)

Control embryo (Embryontc Age Day 11.5),
showfng optlc prÍmordiuq (OP) ' otocyst (0) 

'branchial bars 1, 2 and 3 (81, 82, B3),
closed posÈerfor neuropore (CPN) and
aÈrlum commune (AC).

(x 192)
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The feature \"Ias examined, scored and recorded on a scoring sheet'

In some cases the stage of development was observed

to be between two defined stages, and hence received a half mark value-

Ultirnately, all scores for the 17 paramet.ers v/ere added togeEher and

formed the overall morphologícal score for that particular embryo'

2.7.3 Fixatfon and Preservatíon of Enbryo

AfËer the evaluatÍon and morphological scoríng of the

embryo, the embryos \"/ere fixed tn 10% formalin'

2.8 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Data corresponding to the parameters lísted ín the Morphologi-

cal Scoring System (Brown and Fabro, 1981) was collected for 1'051 em-

bryos. These embryos represented the offspríng of the seven respective

groups (1 untreated control, 3 experímental, 3 control) of this study'

A designed compuÈer program (Rollwagen, lg73) was used to

perform a one-I.Iay analysis of variance and Multiple Range Test.

Inherent in program (ST41) are límítatíons and restrictions. One

restríction that was crucial to the analysis of the above data was

that the maximum number per group was set at 100' and hence Èhe

researcher had to select ultfnately 700 embryos from the 1,051.

Seven hundred embryos r¡rere selected wíth Ehe aÍd of a random

table of numbers. The researcher blindly selected 100 numbers from

thls table per group. Those numbers selecËed represented the embroys,

of which thefr respectÍve morphological scores would be utllized'

Thfs selectfon procedure occurred seven times' each time corresponding

Èo another group. ul-tlrnaÈely, 700 embryos were chosen.
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Files \¡¡ere created for each índivídual parameter and a mean'

standard devíatíon and standard devíation of the mean (standard error)

were obtained for each group. Also the number of observatíons' mean'

standard deviatíon and standard deviatíon of the mean (standard error)

\,/ere attaíned as a composite of the seven grouPs. FinallYr an analysis

of variance and multiple comparlson r,Iere performed on the data.

Duncanrs test of signífícant studentized ranges for 57" and L7" 1evel

new multiple-range test \'ras used in describing the data'
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3. RESULTS

3.1 ASSESSMENT OF DATA

3.1.1 Statistícal Analysis of Developmental Characteristics

Thefollowingtwenty-oneparameterslístedínthe

Morphologícal Scoríng system of Bror¿n and Fabro (r981) were studíed:

yolk sac circulatory system, allantois, flexion, heart' caudal neural-

tube, híndbraín, midbraín, forebrain, otic system' optíc system'

olfactory system, branchial bars, maxillary process, mandíbular process'

forelimb, híndlírnb, somites, cror^rn-rump length, head length, yolk sac

diameter and absolute somite number. The results 'Í¡tere sEatístícal1y

anaLyzed usíng Duncants New Multiple Range Test'

In order to determine whether the incidence of resorption

siÈes and abnormal offspríng between treatment and control groups \^/as

signíficantly different, a chí-square (X2) test r¡ras performed

(Table 2).

3.2 ALCOHOL TREATED

3.2.L EmbrYonic Growth

Inthealcohol-treatedgroupofanimals'embryonic

growth r^ras affected. The embryos displayed a signifícant decrease

in yo1_k sac diamerer (p<0.01) croü7n-rump length (p<0.01) and head

length (p<0.01), when compared to Èheir correspondíng control group

and the unËreated control group (Table 3) . Two embryos \ìIere grossly

underdeveloped for Embryoníc Age Day 11.5, laggíng approximately

twenty-four hours behínd, and hence were of a developmental stage

characrerl-stic of Embryonic Age Day 10.5. (Figure 1l)
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Intermsofflexion'oneembryofaíledtorotate.

Another embryo was noticeably malrotated and díd not achíeve a dorsally

convex oríentatíon, but rather remaíned concave and twisted ' 
gíving

it a characterístic t'sea-horse" type of appearance'

3,2.2 Central Nervous SYstem

Sixembryosdísplayedalterationsinnormalcentral

nervous system development. Failure of the anterj-or neuropore to

close by Ernbryonic Age Day 11.5 was apparenE ín three embryos, whíle

in another embryo both the anterior and posterior neuropores failed

t.o close. In all of these síx embryos, head formation was affected,

beíng smaller ín size and distorted in oríentation. In two of the

six embryos ín whích the development of the central nervous sysfem

was affected, the head region I^7as so severely malformed that measurement

of head length was diffícult to achíeve. This difficulty in the

measurement of head length arose due to the fact that the tip of the

prosencephalon ¡¿as indiscernible. No developmental disturbances

hTere noted in Ëhe otic, optíc or olfactory systems. (Figures 14 and 15)

3.2.3 Cardíovascular SYsÈem

I{ít'hregardstothecardiovascularSystem'fourembryos

dlsplayed a relative delay in the development of the cardiac primordia"

Instead of the heart tube differentiating ínÈo its varíous component

parts (bulbus cordis, atrium conxnune and ventrlculus communis), it

perslsted as a beating "S" shaped cardiac tube. Three of these embryos

that dlsplayed a delay in cardíac development also revealed a distorted

head shape. one embryo with both central nervous system and cardl-ac
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anomalíes vTas also grossly malrotated. In all embryos of thÍs group

Ehat were scored, no alterations occurred ín either the yolk sac

circulatory system or t,he allantois. Alt embryos showed a ful1 yolk

sac plexus of vessels and separate origins of the urnbilical and

víte1line vessels.

3.2.4 Musculoskeletal SYstem

Forelimb development r^ras affected in the alcohol-treated

group. of the ten maldeveloped embryos, fíve displayed a delay ín

forelínb development. One of these embryos showed no sígn of forelimb

development, while the four others displayeci oniy the <iístincÈ

evaginations of I,lolffian cres¿ at levels of somite 9 - 13 (characteris-

tíc of Embryonic Age Day IO 3/4). No evidence of híndlimb development

\,üas seen whích is in accordance vríth developmental horizons at this

srage. Hindlimb developmenË begíns at Embryonic Age Day LL 314

(Christíe, 1964).

In terms of somite number, no significant differences

r¡rere seen bet\deen the alcohol-treated group and Èhe correspondíng

control group. In Brornrn and Fabrors (1981) Morphological Scoring

System, somíte numbers are placed in ranges' The range of somítes

(28 - 34) was recorded, and hence according to their scoríng system,

received a morphological score equal to four'

3.2,5 Craníofacial Region

In both the alcohol-treated and control groups, the

embryos dtsplayed no signs of rnaxillary process and rnandibular process

development. This is to be expected because these two facial" prlmordÍa
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do not begin to form until Embryoníc Age Day 12. Hence, the observatíons

made were in accordance rsíth the documented stage characterízatíon of

Chrístíe (1964) and Edr"rards (1968). (Figures 11 and 12)

I^Iíth regards to branchial bar development, it was found

that as a group the alcohol-treated embryos consistently showed only

two readily recognl-.zabl:e branchíal bars (Branchial bars I and II).

This observation was sígnificantly different (p<0.01) from the

corresponding control group (Table 7). In most cases control group

embryos dísplayed three díscerníble branchíal bars (Branchial bars I,

II and III). (Fígures 9 and 10)

3.3 CAFFEINE TREATED

3.3.1 EmbrYoníc Growth

Inthecaffeine-treatedgroupofanímalsoverall

embryonic growth was impaired. The embryos showed sígnifícant decreases

(p<0.01) ín yolk sac diameter, crown-rump length and head length when

compared to the correspondíng control and the untreated control groups

(Table 3). One embryo r¡7as grossly underdeveloped for Embryoníc Age

Day 11.5. This embryo appeared as a saccule-lÍke confíguration within

the visceral yolk sac. According to normal developmental charts, thís

embryo appeared to be at Embryonic Age Day 9.5, and hence was morphologi-

ca1ly scored as such. (Figure i2)

Malrotatíon ï^ras evident in three embryos. IÈ appeared

as íf these embryos were at the "turníng stagett (morphological score = 2),

a stage between belng originally convex ventrally and definiCively

convex dorsally. Thís malrotation was quite obvious and easily

recognizable.
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The number of somftes ln one embryo llas substantíally

decreased. rnstead of havtng a range of 28-34 somites, the embryo dis-

played on]y 24 somites. This reductíon in the number of somites r'Ias

responsible for a lower morphologícal score in this treatment group'

3.3.2 Central Nervous SYsten

Several of the caffeíne-treated embryos were grossly

malformed. Two embryos had completely unfused neural tubes, while

four others displayed failure of closure of the anteríor and posterior

neuroporesr resPectívelY.

simiiar co the aicoiroi--rreated group, the head shape

was abnormal. Three caffeine-treated embryos displayed distortions

in head shape. The ouÈline of the head of these embryos appeared

sac-like and triangular, gíving these embryos a dísproportíonate look

and sÍgnificantly affecting the head length values (p<0.01). (Table 3

and Figures L2 and 16)

3.3.3 Cardiovascular SYstem

Cardíovascular abnormalíties were not detected in any

of the caffeine-treated embryos. No signiflcant differences lt7ere

found between the caffeine-treated and control embryos with respect

to yolk sac circulatory system, allantois and heart development.

3.3 .4 Musculoskeletal SYstem

Forelimb buds did not develop ín one of the caffeine-

treated embrYos.

to close.

The anterlor neuropore of thís enbryo also fafled
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The total number of somítes \¡/as reduced in one embryo.

Instead of displaying a number of somites that fell w'ithin the range

for Embryonic Age Day 11.5 (28 - 34 sornites), thís embryo possessed

24 somítes, and hence was morphologically scored lower Ëhan the others.

3.3.5 Craniofacíal Region

In both the caffeine-treated and correspondíng control

group, the embryos revealed no sígn of maxíllary or mandíbular processes

development. This observatíon ís in agreement with the developmental

characteristícs described by Christie (1964) and Edwards (1968).

No signíf ícant difference \¡ras seen between the caffeíne-

treated group and its corresponding control group with respect to

branchíal bar development. (Figure 12)

3.4 ALCOHOL AND CAFFEINE TREATED

3.4.1 Embryonic Growth

Brnbryoníc growth was significantly affected (p<0.01) ín

those animals treated wíth both alcohol and caffelne compared to the

corresponding control group (Table 3). The measurements of yolk sac

diameter, crown-rump length and head length in the alcohol and caffeine-

treated group were reduced further than íf the alcohol or caffeíne had

been adminístered alone. These three developmental parameters \¡rere

found to be sígníficantly dífferent (p<0.01) when compared to all the

control groups. Elght embryos r¡/ere gro\^rEh retarded and their development

díd not correspond to the gestatíonal age. Of these embryos, three

were estlmated to be at, a sËage of development equivalent to EmbryonÍc

Age Day 9.5, vrhile the other fíve displayed developmental features
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characteristic of a stage equívalent to Embryonic Age Day 10'5'

Flexíon of the embryo was af f ected. síx ernbryos T¡7ere

grossly malrotated, as well as beÍ-ng malformed. Four of the malrotated

embryos showed central nervous system developmental defects coupled

wíËh a significant. reductíon in the absolute number of somites' As a

group, the alcohol and caffeine-treated embryos \¡Iere signífícantly

different (p<0.01) as compared to the control groups with respect to

the parameter of absolute number of somítes (table 3 and Figure 13) '

3.4.2 Central Nervous SYstem

Embryostreatedwithalcoholandcaffeinerevealed

abnormalíties in the development of the central nervous system. A

signíficant dífference (p<0.01) was seen in the development of the

caudal neural tube, hindbrain, midbraín and forebraín between the

treated and control groups (faUte 4). Each of these developmental

disturbances varíed ín severity. Three embryos dísplayed open anteríor

neuropores at Embryoníc Age Day 11.5, while t\,/o others displayed an

open posterior neuropore as its sole developmental defect.

tr{ith respect to neural tube closure, three embryos

presented wlth compleËely open neural tubes, whlle one had a fused

neural tube bounded by both the open anÈerior and posteríor neuropores'

Of the embryos Inlith central nervous system anomalies, f ive a1-so displayed

severe distortion of the head shape. The exEent of head shape distortíon

r^ras greater in this group than in embryos exposed to either alcohol or

caffeine. Because of the distorted head shapes, head length measurements

were reduced. In those embryos r¿ith distortíons ín head shape, mídbrain
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formation !üas greatly affected. The mesencephalíc folds whích were

swollen ín appearance and ín close opposition to each other had not

yet fused, and hence received a morphologícal score of.2.5' because

of this intermedíate state.

3.4.3 Cardiovascular SYstem

specific defects were induced ín the embryoníc heart

followíng treatment with alcohol and caffeine. Cardiac development

wassigníficantlyaffected(p.0.01)whencomparedtothecorresponding

control group (Tab1e 5). Two types of def ec¡s \¡/ere observed ín the

seven embryos showing developmental disturbances of the cardíovascular

system. The yolk sac circulatory system was underdeveloped in three

embryos, while four others demonstrated primitive heart development

for a stage equivalent to Embryonic Age Day 11.5. The three embryos

r¡riËh dísturbances in the development of the yolk sac circulatory

system had a rudimentary blood circulatíon. Bècause of its stage of

development, Ít was given a morphologícal score of 1.5. It showed

abundant blood islands and anastomoses with on1-y a beginning of blood

vessel develoPment.

of Ëhe remaíning four embryos wlth disturbances in

heart development, two had a beating "S" shaped cardíac tube, while

the others dlsplayed cardíac tubes that had not yet dífferentiated into

Ëhe component parts of the heart (bulbis cordís' atrium conmune and

ventrlculus conmunís), but rather remained at the convoluted cardiac

tube s¡age. Three of the embryos that showed cardiac maldevelopment

also had central nervous system anomalies with head shape affected'

(Figure l3)
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3.4.4 Musculoskeletal SYstem

Forelímb development \,ras affected 1n the alcohol and

caffeíne treatment group. Signíficant dlfferences (p'0.01) were found

between the treatment group and its correspondíng controls (ta¡te 0) '

Numerous embryos displayed poor:ly developed forelimbs. Notably in

two embryos forelimb buds did not appear, and hence were assígned a

morphologícal score of 0. Six other embryos shovred only a dístinct

evagination of I^Iolffian crest at somíte 1evels 9 - 13, and consequently

were assígned a rnorphological score equal to 1. (Figure 13)

ThereIìIasnoevídenceofhíndlimbdevelopmentat

Embryoníc Age Day 11.5, which Ís in accordance wíth the stage

characterízatíon of ChrÍstie (1964) and Edwards (1968) '

In terms of absolute somíte number, there l¡/as a

signifícant dífference (p<0.01) between the treatment group and the

corresponding control groups (Table 3). Absolute number of somites

were re,luced, but stíll remained wiÈhin the range that is assocíated

r¡rith a morphological score of 3. Most of these embryos showing a

decrease in the absolute number of somites also dísplayed cen¡ral

nervous system anomalies.

3.4.5 Craniofacial Regíon

In both the alcohol and caffeíne-treated group and Ín

the corresponding control group, neither the rnaxillary nor mandibular

process was evident. This observation is ín agreement wíth the

developmenÈal characteristícs described by Christíe (1964) and

Edwards (1968) for this stage. (Figure 17)
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I^Iith respect to branchial bar development, a signlfícant

dÍfference (p<0.01) was found between the alcohol and caffeine-treated

group and íts correspondíng control group (raute z). In some of

these embryos only branchial bar I was dÍstinguishable and some

evídence of branchíal bar II was seen. In these cases a morphologÍcal

score of 1.5 was assÍgned. Normally for this stage of development

branchial bars I and II are readíly ídentífiable, while branchial

bar TII ís also frequently evident.



Fígure: 11

Figure: 12

Figure: 13

Embryonfc growth differences between alcohol
treated embryo (left) and an embryo from the
correspondlng control group (right). Observe
marked reductlon ín crov¡n-rurnp length and
head length of alcohol treated embryo.
(Embryoníc Age Day 11.5).

(x 70)

Embryoníc growth differences between caffeine
treated embryo (left) and an embryo from the
corresponding control group (rlght). Observe
the reduction ln crown-rump length, head
length and flattened head shape of the caffeíne
treated embryo (Embryonlc Age Day 11.5).

(x 78)

Embryoníc growÈh dlfferences between alcohol and

caffeine treated embryo (rlght) and an embryo
from a correspondfng control group (left).
Observe the differences in crown-rump lengtht
head length as well as head shape dífferentlatlon
1n the alcohol and caffeine treaÈed embryo
(Enbryonlc Age DaY 11.5).

(x 72)
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Fígure z 14

Figure: 15

Alcohol treated embryo (Ernbryonic Age Day 11-'5),
showíng abnormal head shape.

(x 75)

Failure of closure of anterlor neuropore in
alcohol treated embryo (Embryonic Age Day 11'5)'

(x 100)
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Figure: 16

Figure: 17

CaffeÍne treated embryo (Enbryonic Age

Day 11.5) with abnormal head shape'

(x 68.4)

Alcohol and caffeine treated embryo (teft)
compared to a correspondíng control embryo
(riãnt). Note the peculíar head shape of
the alcohol and caffeLne treated embryo
(Embryonic Age DaY 11.5).

(x B0)
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Treatment Group

Untreated Control

Alcohol Treated

Control Èo Alcohol Treated

Caffeine Treated

Control to Caffeine Treated

Alcohol and Caffeíne Treated

TabLe 2: Rat Ernbryonic Development FollowinE; Maternal
Treatment wíth Alcohol and Caff:eine *

No. of No. of
Pregnant Animals Embryos*Jr

22 226

I2 150

L2 I2L

6 (2.6)

2 (r.6)

ls (e. r)
(p<0.05)

Resorptions
(z) ***

Abnormal Embryos
(7")

1 (0.44)
(malrotation)

10 (6.7)
(p<0.01)

n

14 (e.8)
(p <0. 01)

0

t2

T2

T2

143

130

L37

23 (13.9)
(p<0.0r)

4 (3. 0)

26 (16. g¡*x**
(p<0.0r)

3 (2.0)

2r (1s.3)
(p<0.01)

0Control to Alcohol and Caffeine L2 L44

¿ Data subjected to Chi-sqrrare (X2) Ëest, p values reflect significant differences betr¿een treatment
and corresponding control groups.

All embryos r,rere morphologically scored, but for statistical analysis, 100 embryos were randomly

selected from each group.

Resorption rates in all groups are expressed as a percentage of toÈal implanËation sites observed

on gestational Day 12 (Ernbryonic Age Day 11.5).

One animal confirmed pregnant - resorbed all fetuses'

¿¿
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Table 3: Rat Embryonic Growth Follor¿ing Maternal Treatment
with Alcohol and Caffeine r'

TreatmenÈ Group

Untreated Control

Alcohol TreaËed

Control to Alcohol Treated

Caffeine Treated

Control to Caffeine Treated

Alcohol and Caffeine Treated

Control Ëo Alcohol and Caffeine
Treated

¿¡
¿¡&

Yolk Sac
Diameter (mm)

Îts.o.t't.

4.59!.007

4. 35! . 01 8**

4.58!. 009

4.28!.018**

4.57!.006

4.09!.022x*

4.551 . 008

Crown-Rump
Length(mrn)
XtS.D.M.

3 .57! . OO7

3.43!.011**

3. 541 . 008

3.38!. 011**

3.551. 006

3 "17!.018**

3 .54!. 008

Head Length
_ (um)
xrs.D.M.

1. 901 . 008

I.7 r!. 010**

1.81r.080

r.73!.008**

l. 85r . 005

1.60r.014**

l. B2r .008

Flexion
(0-3¡ ***
XTS.D.M.

2.98t.020

2.84!.033r**

3 .00r0

2.88r.027**

3 .00J0

2.7 8!. 040**

2. 98!.01 0

Somíte Number
(o-+ t ¡ ***
XlS.D.M.

28.2!.07 L

27 .9!.080**

28.7!.073

28. 01. 096**

28. 81 .067

27 .5t.099**

28.6!.084

* Statistícal differences between treated and conÈrol groups anaLyzed by Duncants New ÞtulÈiple Range

Test
p<0.01
See Table I
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Tabl-e 4: Rat Embryonic Cent.ral Nervous System Development
Following MaËernal Treatment with Alcohol and Caffeine *

cNr (0-4) Ets (o-+) MDB (0-4) IRB (0-4) orrc sys(O-s)opr sys(O-s)oi,F sys(o-¿)
its.¡.r"t. its.o.lt. its.o.u. xts.o.t't. its.r.u. its.r.t"t. irs.r.t"t.TreatmenÈ Group

UnÈreated Control

Alcohol Treated

Control to Alcohol
Treated
Caffeine Treated

Control to Caffeine
Treated
Alcohol and Caffeine
Treated
Control to Alcohol and
Caffeine TreaËed

Legend
CNT = Caudal Neural Tube
OTIC SYS = otic SysËem

HDB = Hindbrain
OPT SYS = Optíc System

MDB = Midbrain IRB = Forebrain
OLF SYS = Olfactory System

3.99L.021 3.0010 3.0010 3.0010 3.48r.040

3.83r.029** 3.0010 3.00r.005 2.98it.010 3.42!.038

4.0010 3.0010 3.00t0 3.0c)t0 3.47t.047

3.911.021** 2.99!.}LI 3.0010 2.99t!.007 3.47!.036

3. 991.005 3. 0010 3. 0010 3.001. 005 3 .45t.044

3.72!. 034** 2.89!.030** 2.97L.026** 2.7 tr!. 031** 3 "44!.040

3. 99r.007 3. 0010 3. 00t.005 2 .98t. 011 3 .47! .043

2.99t.O09

2.99!.009

3. 00r0

3 .00r0

3.001. 005

2.98!.023

2.99!.007

1.00t0

1. 0010

1.00t0

1.0010

1.00r0

0.98!.022

l. 0010

**
StaÈistÍcal differences beËween treated and control groups analyzed by Duncanrs NewMultiple Range Test.
p<0.01

o\
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Table 5: Rat Embryonic Cardiovascular SysËem Development
Followíng MaEernal TreaËment with Alcohol and Caffeine *

TreatBent Group

Untreated Control

Alcohol Treated

Control to Alcohol Treated

Caffeine Treated

Control to Caffeine Treated

Alcohol and Caffeíne Treated

Control to Alcohol and Caffeine Treated

Yolk Sac CírculatorY
System (0-4¡x**

X t S.D.M.

2.99!.009

3.00r0

3. 00r0

2.99! .007

3.00t0

2.99! .009

3.00r0

Allaltoís (O-3¡***
x r s.D.l.{.

2.99! .009

3. 00t0

3. 0010

2.99!.007

3.0010

2. 99r. 009

3.00t0

3.001 .005

2.90!.O27xx

2.99!.007

2.99x.]LL

3.00!0

2.93! .024**

2.99!.007

it
Ileart (o-4) **x

S.D.M.

* Statistical differences betv¡een treated and control groups etnal_yzed by Duncan's Neur Multiple Range

Test
** p<0.01
*** gsg Table 1

o\\¡



Table 6: Rat Ernbryonic Musculoskeletal Sy'stem Development
Follor,ríng Maternal Treatment wíth Alcohol. and Caffeine *

Treatment Group

Untreated Control

Alcohol Treated

Control Ëo Alcohol Treated

Caffeine TreaËed

Control to Caffeine Treated

Alcohol and Caffeíne Treated

Control to Alcohol and Caffeine Treated

**
¿¿¿

Forelinb (0-4) ?h**

x r s.D.-l{.

L.93!.029

r.7 4!.033**

1.94!.047

1. B6r . 023

L.92!.0r9

1. 70r . 034**

1. 901 . 020

Hindlimb (0-l¡ ***
X t S.D.M.

0t0

0t0

010

0r0

0t0

010

Somítes (0-5) ***
X t S.D.M.

3 .841. 039

3.7 9! .043

3.88t.033

3.81r. 039

3.86r .035

3.48r. 050**

3 .871 . 034

¿

0i0

Statistical differences between treated and control groups analyzed by Duncan's New Multíple
Range Test
p<0.01
See Table 1
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Table 7: Rat Enbryonic Craniofacial Region Development
Following Maternal Treatment with Alcohcl and Caffeine*

Treatment Group

Untreated ConÈrol

Alcohol Treat.ed

Control to Alcohol Treated

Caffeine Treated

control Èo caffeine Treated

Alcohol and Caffeine Treated

ConÈrol to Alcohol and Caffeine Treated

¿¿
¿¿¿

Branchial Bars

- 
(o-3) ***

X + S.D.M.

2.57!.040

2.17!. 036**

2.56!.04r

2.07!.024**

2.59t.027

1. 9Bt .020**

2.55! .036

Maxillary Process

-(o-z¡ 
***

X t S.D.M.

0t0

0r0

0r0
010

0t0

Mandíbular Process

-(o-t¡ 
***

X t S.D.M.

0t0

0t0

0r00r0

0t0

0t0

0t0

010

0r0

g Statistical dífferences between treated and control groups :rnalyzed by Duncan's New Multiple
Range Test
p<0.01
See Table I
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Table B: Serum Ethanol Levels in Pregnant Rats

TreaËment GrouP

Alcohol Treated (tl=4¡ *

ConËrol to Alcohol Treated (tl=5;*

Alcohol and Caffeine Treated (tl=8¡*

Control to Alcohol and Caffeine Treated (N=9)*

J Denotes the number of pregnant rats tested for serum ethanol.

Serum Ethanol_Concentration (rn¡nol/L)
X t S.D.M.

12.25 t 1.41

010

10.36 ! 2.84

010

!
O
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4. DISCUSSION

4.L GENERAI CONCEPTS

IË has been knor^n for years that the response of the developing

embryo to varíous chemical agents and their metabolíc by-products occurs

vía complex mechanisms and ís influenced by several related factors.

These factors are interdependent and include: 1.) the species beíng

studied; 2.) ttre stage(s) of development duríng whích effectíve exposure

to the chemical agent occurs; 3.) the route of exposure; and 4') the

degree of reactivity of sensitive ce1l populatíons within the maternal

embryo-placental- unit (skalko, 1985). In addítíon to these facLors,

fhe influence of genoËypes, dietary factors" maternal metabolísm and

placental transport (I^Iilson, Ig74) play an important role ín the

development of the embrYo.

In today's highly industrialj,zed socíety, it is dífficult to

attrlbute the deleËeríous effects on the development of the conceptus

t.o any one agent, because of the wide variety of chemical agents that

the pregnant moËher is exPosed to.

Hence, it is quite rare that the maldevelopment of a fetus may

be attributed to Ehe effects of any one particular substance as exposure

l-n humans to varíous Ëeratogeníc agents is rarely an ísolated evenÈ'

(skalko, 1985). Pregnant mothers are constantly exposed to a number

of embryotoxíc agen¿s in the form of pharmaceutical formulatíons' over-

the-counter drugs, and quite frequently to a number of socially abused

drugs. skalko and Kwasígroch (19S3) found that exposure of pregnant

mothers to these various agents ls usually the ruLe than the exception'

Alcohol and caffelne are t\¡ro coÍunon examples of pharmacologlcal-ly actíve
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substances that pregnant mothers are often exposed to prior to and

duríng theír course of PregnancY'

Today,íntheresearchlíterature'acceptableanimalmodels

have been found descríbing Fetal Alcohol Slmdrome (Sandor and Elías'

1968; Randall and Taylor, 1969; SËreissguth et a1" 1980; Sulik eË al"

1gB1). A1so, varíous experíments on a number of animal specíes have

been performed, with a wíde rnyríad of results looking into the effects

of caffeíne on the developíng fetus (Nishimura and Nakai, 196O; Fujíi

et a1., L969; Fujií and Nishímura' 1972; Lee et 41" 1982; Gílaní

øt- e1.. l98j: scort. 1983). Although all these studíes have contributed

ímmensely to our knowledge of teratology, they can only be applíed in

isolated cases on account of varying exposure time and the species of

anímal used. studies involving the combination of both alcohol and

caffeíne have been few in number. It is this poÈentially deleterious

combÍnatíon of alcohol and caffej.ne during pregnancy that has caused

great concern.

4.2 ALCOHOL

The most common features ín children born wíth the Fetal-

Alcohol Syndrome are groï^rth deficiency, microcephaly and developmental

delay (Jones et al. , L973; Clarren and smÍth, L7TB). rt is estimated

that approxímately one-third to one-half of the ínfants born to

al-coholíc mothers exhíbit characteristícs of the Fetal Al-cohol Syndrome

to some degree (Hanson et a1., 1976; Corrigan ' 1976; Smith et al' ' 1976) '

Also, ft has been proposed that varyíng íncldence raËes and the

expression of characteristics are determined by the amount and length
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of alcohol exposure ín utero, (t'tulvihitl et al., 1976; Rosett and

l^treíner, 1980; Chernoff , i980).

Inordertoassesstheinuteroeffectsofethanolandíts

metabolic by-products, animal models were developed. The rat has

served as a useful experimental model with many of the characterístícs

of the Fetal Alcohol Slmdrome beíng successfully induced' Prenatal

growth retardatíon (Abel and Greizerstein, I979; Tze and Lee, I975:'

Henderson and schenker, lg77), ímpaíred protein synthesis in feËal

tissues (Rawat , 1975; L{underlích et al., 1979), and anomalies of the

eentral nervous system, cardiovascular system and skeleton (otshea

and Kaufman, IgTg) have been observed in the offspríng of alcohol

treated mothers. Although many of these characterístícs have been

reported, the majority of animal studies have not revealed evidence

of any gross teratogenÍcity associated with ín utero alcohol exposure'

Therehasbeenrnuchdiffícultyinínterpretingtheresearch

llterature pertaíníng to ethanolts embryotoxicity' particuJ-arly in

regard to iüs dírect effects upon the developíng embryo. In many

experlments problems arise as to the dosage level that T¡Ias adminístered

t,o the maternal rat. It has been establíshed that the lethal blood

alcohol- level varied with the specíes. According to Malíng (1970) 
'

bl_ood alcohol levels approximaËíng 800 mg/100 ml is lethaI 1n rats'

Hence, ít is important when desígning any toxicological study to take

into account the dosage and blood level. Throughout the literature'

there appear studies in whích dosages admÍnístered to the pregnant

anfmals have been close to the lethal dose, which mtght have accounted

forthehíghtncidenceofincreasedmortality,morbfdityand
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developmenËal- defects.

Tn thfs study, ethanol was fnjecEed ínËraperitoneally at a

dose that was below the approximated LD50 for the rat. These ínjections

began on gestational Day 6 (day of implantatíon) and proceeded Èhrough

gestationaL Day 12. This treatmenL period included the critical stages

of organogenesis (Ernbryonic Day 9k - Embryonic Day 1l-%) and, therefore,

any deleËerious effect, of the tested substance should have been evident'

The effects of such a short term exposure to alcohol during pregnancy

r^ras then studied using a strict morphological protocol whlch lends

itself to quantitatíve assessment.

In humans Harlap and shiono (1980) díscovered that women who

regularly consume one to two drinks daily in the fl-rst trímester were

twice as líkely as non-drinkers Ëo have spontaneous aborÈions in the

second trimester. Intraperitoneal treatment of the pregnant rats with

ethanol caused a signifícant increase in the number of resorptions when

compared to lts corresponding control group. Thts observation fs in

agreement r.rith the flndings of others (Slakley and Scott, 1984; Persaud,

1983; Kroníck, 1976). An increase in the incidence of resorptíons has

been described in other species, íncluding non-human primates' Scott

and Fradkin (1984), upon admlnistering ethanol to cynomol-gus monkeys,

observed an increased pregnancy \.iTastage in the form of abortíons and

stf 1l-bírths.

The intraperítoneal lnjecttons of ethanol induced a number of

quite vfsible morphologlcal alterations ln the embryo. usLng the

MorphologÍcal Scorlng System (Brown and Fabro, 1981), these dlfferences

!üere quantftatl-vely evaluated. smaller offspring born to alcohollc
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animals have been conslstently reported 1n the liÈerature (Tze and Lee'

Ig75; Marquis eÈ al.,1984; Scott and Fradkin,1984; Uphoff et al" 1984)'

In the present study, measurement of crown-rump length was used Eo

assess the growth of the embryo. IE was found that those embryos r^rhose

mothers \¡rere treated with the ethanol solutíon dfsplayed a sígnificant

shortened overall crovn-rump length'

Headlength,anotheÏmeasurementofíntrauterinegrowth,was

alsoaffectedintheethanolÈreatedembryos.Alargenumberofembryos

dísplayedareductl-onlntheoverallheadlengthaswellasdlstortíons

inheadshape.Thesetwophenomena'headlengthreductionandhead

shape distortion, may account for some of the varíations seen ín cranío-

facialandcerrtralnervoussystendevelopment.otherresearchershave

noted exencephaly (Fernandez et al', 1983) and disturbances in

gastrulatíonandneurulation(NakatsujiandJohnson,lgS4).Inmonkeys

scott and Fradkfn (1984) dÍscovered a pecullar head shape 1n one of

the monkeys trear,ed wtth Sg/ke/aay of eËhanol. x-ray of the sku1l

revealed that the cranfal bones weÏe not orienËated properly and that

the pecuLÍar head shape was due to a modelllng effect caused by autoly-

sls and fntrauterfne Pressure'

ThereductioninÈhemeasurementsoftheembryonfcgrowth

developmental characËerlstics (crown-runp l-ength, head length and yolk

sac diameter) displayed by the eËhanol-treated embryos serve to further

supporttheirnportantphenomenonoffntrauterinegrowthretardatfon

seen in chlldren born to alcoholíc mothers' Jones et al' (1981)

belLeved that lhe fntrauterlne growth retardaLlon fs caused by a

reductlon of b100d f10w from the maternal clrcul-ation through the
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placenta. such a reduction in placental círculation was thought to

severely reduce the level of nutríents ln the fetal circulation'

Marquis et al. (1984)have reported that maternal alcohol consumptlon

produces a significant reducEion ín fetal plasma glucose levels coupled

wíth changes in fetal and maternal plasma amino acid concentrations'

These ehanges ul-tirnately limit the growth of the embryo '

The sÈate of flexíon achieved by rhe ethanol treated embryos

was affected ín many cases. These changes ranged from failure to turn

to rnild alterations in flexíon. It is ultímately through the state of

fl-exion thaÈ one could predíct the growth paËtern of that partícular

embryo. Normally proper flexion is reflected by orderly embryonic

growth.

I^líth respect to the central nervous system' the caudal neural

tube differed signifícantly in the alcohol treated embryos from the

controls. Disturbances in neurulation induced by the alcohol treatment

are in agreement hrith Ëhe result,s from other studfes (Bannigan and Burke'

1982; Nakatsuji, 1983; Nakatsují and Johnson, 1984)' It ís believed

that ethanol- lnhíbits the migratíon of mesodermal cells Èoward the

anímal pole during gastrulation, thus causíng a smaller neural plate

ro be formed (Nakatsuji, 1983).

The development of the heart r¿as affected in several alcohol

treated embryos. At Embryoníc Age Day l-1'5' the heart displays

different.iating comparÈments (bulbis cordfs, atríum conunune and

ventriculus conmunfs), but in a number of alcohol exposed embryos' Ít

remained as a convoluted cardiac tube. In a fer'¡ extreme cases, the

embryos had only a beatfng "st' shaped cardiac tube. These alterations
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in the embryogenesís of the heart reflect an overall- devel-opmental

delay.Chernoff(1975)hadprevíouslyreporËedanincreasedrateof

cardlac anomalies ln the offspring of mice that had consumed a llquid

alcohol dlet prior Eo and duríng pregnancy. However, these cardiac

defects}JeremoreseverelnËhatdevelopmentaldelaywasnotthe

embryological basis for Ëhe anomalies, but rather a derangement' in

the actual formatíon of the heart tube and íts subsequent subdivision'

Anomalfes of the skeletal system have been reported 1n the

Fetal Alcohol slmdrome (Herrmann et al., 1980). Major malformations

suchasLetraecErodactyly,cleftpalateandclubfeet'aswellasshort-

ness of metatarsals and metacarpals, have been descrÍbed' In rats

mícromelia and ímpaired skeletogenesls have also been observed

(Sreenathanetal.,lgs3).Failureoftheskeletalsystemtodevelop

normally reflects the overall growth deficiency of the embryo' Marked

decrease Ín fetal plasma glucose concentratÍons may be partly responsible

for the growth reËardatÍon of Lhe alcohol exposed fetuses (MarquLs

etal.,1984).onemanifestaËionofthísoveralldepressedintrauterine

growth may be the delayed growth of the foreliurb bud' In the present

study the mosË coÍtrnon muscul-oskeletal deLay elas reductlon of the fore-

limb,orfnsomecasesfailureoftheforelimbbudcodevelop.

onemajorpatÈernofdefectsËhatultimatelygroupthe

childrensufferlngfromFetalAlcoholsynd,romeint'oadiscerníble

clinlcalentiEyaretheanomaliespresentínEhecraniofacialregJ-on.

Alterations fn the development of the cranfofacfal region have been

observed in a number of anÍmal specÍes, as well as fn man (Kronlck'

I976; Fernandez et al., 1983; NakatsuJl-' 1983; Nakatsujl and Johnson'
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1gB4; Scort and Fradkin, IgB4; Herrmann er 41., 1980). rn rhe present

study intraperítoneal lnjectlons of ethanol díd not cause any gross

rnorphologícal changes ln cranlofacial development because of the fact

thaE those primordía that are conmonly associated r¿j-th the craniofacíal

complexarenotpresentaËthetimeoftreatmenË.However,the

branchial bars, whích will gíve rise to some of the defínítíve

structures of the craníofacial region, show some changes. At Embryonic

AgeDayll.5,threebranchíalbarsareusuallySeen.Alterationsin

the number of branchial bars present reflect developmental delay and

rna)¡, eventr-ral-ly result 1n a distortion of the f acial appearance '

Intimately associated with the decrease in branchial bars and their

appearances is the peculiar shape of the he-ad region. usually these

two alterations occurred together, which would further accenËuate the

faclal dysrnorphology of the embryo'

Thus,lntraperftonealínjectionsofethanoltopregnantrats

caused disÈurbances in embryonic growth, caudal neural Ëube development'

hearËdevelopment,forelimbdevelopmentandtheappearanceofbranchial

bars. Because the embryos were scored morphologically at Embryonlc Age

Day1l.5,itl-sdífficulttopredictúThattheflnalouËcomeorextent

of these developmental- dísturbances would be at term. Theories have

advanced to expl-ain the rol-e of compensatory repalr and growth in the

embryo (Anders and Persaud, 1980)' These processes may explain why

only a few embryos from each l-ftter of ethanol treated moLhers reveal-

fetal alcohol- effects.
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4.3 CAFFEINE

CaffeÍne, a methyl-xanthlne derfvative' can act as a mltotic

poison ín marnmalian embryos. Eichler and Mugge (1932) found no

deleterious effects on embryonlc development when pregnant rats vlere

injected subcuEaneously wíth large doses of caffeine' However'

contlnuoustreaËmentofpregnantrabbitswtthhighdosesofcaffel-ne

resulted in occasional early embryonic death or retarded development'

oneimportantconsíderatíonínstudyingtheteratogenicíty

ofcaffeineisitsrapídmetabolicrate.Therapf-dmetabolicrateof

^ ^^',-.,1 a ¡ i nn nf thl s c-omDound ín the body
caltel-ne ü71'En rlo .r-VYirL srrL oeuu¡r

has been established ín both man and anÍmal (Stolrnan and Stewart'

1g60; Elmazar et al., 1981). I^lith this ín mínd' ít is then advantageous

toadmínistercaffeinetothepregnant'anímalsatanappropriate

embryoníc develoPmental stage'

Inthepresentstudy,caffeinel.¡asadmlnisÈeredíntravenously

at a moderate dose of 25 rng/kg on gestational Day 10 (pmbryonlc Age

Day9.5).Thistímeperiodwasselectedforthetreat'mentbecauseit

coincided wlLh the critical phase of organogenesls'

CaffelnenotonlyactsasamiËotlcpoison,butít'alsoaffects

bloodflow.Duringpregnancy,pl-acentalcírculatfonplaysacrucial

role in the development of the fetus. In thírd trimesÈer pregnant

vromen, |t has been reported that maternal serum caffelne and epínephrine

levelswereslgnlfícantlyelevaÈed'comparedwlthfastlngvalues,

thlrty minutes after the consumptíon of two cups of coffee' The

f_ntervlllous pracental blood flow was also sfgniflcantly decreased

(K1rkinenetaI.,1983).Suchadecreasetnplacentalclrculat'ion
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$rould íncrease the rísk of fetal damage and actually be a contributíng

factor to the intrauteríne growth retardation'

ThenumberofresorptÍonsfoundinthecaffeinetreatedgroup

significantlydifferedfromthecorrespondi-ngcontrolgroup.Kimrnel

etal.(19s4)alsoreportedasignifícantamountofresorptions

followingoraladmlnístratíonofcaffeinetopregnantratsatadose

level of 120 mg/kC on Day 12 of gestation'

The developmental characteristics of embryoníc growth

following exposure to caffeine were all signíficantly affected in the

present study. It is believed that maternal treatment with caffeíne

has altered utero-placenËal circulaLíon to such an extent that normal

embryonic development is impaíred (Adamsons et al., |97I; Chernoff

and Grabowskí, 1971).

A striking feature 1n fetuses recovered from pregnant mice

treat.ed r^ríth caffeine r.ras their edematous appearance (Fujií and

Nlshfmura, lg72). Fujií and Níshímura (1972) induced hydrocephaly in

several offspring of pregnant mice following treatment with caffeíne

(0.25i( or 0. 5o%), mixed with the díet, throughout selected periods of

gestation.InËhepresentstudy,pecullarheadshapeswereobservedin

embryosthatwereexposedtocaffeÍne.Someofthesecranialalteratlons

were accompanÍed by dísturbances ín the development of the caudal neural

tube. EdemaEous features T^rere not evident in any of the embryos that

were morphologÍcally scored. However, in agreement I^títh the report of

FuJiÍandNishimura(1972)rcaudalneuraltubedeveloprnentwas

sígniflcantly differenE from that of the corresponding control group'
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trrlíthreferencetothemuscu]-oskeletalsystem,themostcofffûon

defects seen followlng treaLment of pregnant mice wlth caffeine are

cleft palate, digítaI defects and the occurrence of clubfoot (Nishimura

andNakaí,1960;FujÍíetal.,1969).Inthepresent.study,dfsturbances

in the development of Èhe forelímb r¿ere observed. This would jmply

that caffeine produces íts ínítial teratogeníc effecEs already at the

límb bud stage with more major consequences becoming manifested at birth'

Aswellasthemusculoskeletalsystem'thecraniofacíalregion

was also affected. The number of branchíal bars observed in the caffeine

Erear*ed emlrrJ¡os was signífícanÈly fevrer than in the corresponding control

group. Absence of the second and thírd branchial bars could lead to

conspícuous facial defects, and in particular to the well-documented

defecrs of clefr palate and micrognathía (rujií et al., 1969)'

sul[nary'theadminístrationofcaffeineatadoselevelof

25 r0g/kg caused an increased incídence of resorptions, abnormal off-

spríng and developmental delay. Alteratíons of several ímportant

developmental characterlstics of the embryo l{as also prevalent' Even

though epLdemíological studies have found no real associatíon betr¿een

coffee consumpËion duríng pregnancy and adverse fetal outcome (Ltnn

etal.,|g82),theUnftedstatesFoodandDrugAdministrationstil]-

advises pïegnant. tromen to avoid caffelne-containlng foods and drugs'

The rationale for thfs is that caffeine ls a meËhylxanthine which

resembl-es the purlnes found 1n genetic materLal. Thus, caffeine

possessest'hepotentlaltointercepËtheprocessesínvolvedincell

prollferatÍon. Because it has been known for some tlme that caffelne

readily ctrosses the placenEa and reaches the fetus (Goldsteln and
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serious consíderatlon.
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the Food and Drug Admlnl-stratlon meriÈs

4,4 ALCOHOL AND CAFFEINE

Theactionofachemicalagentuponthedevelopfngembryo

l_s rarely an isolated event (skalko, 1985). Qul-te often the pregnant

r{oman may consume several prescribed, as well as non-proprÍetary, drugs

during the course of her pregnancy. Alcohol and caffeíne are examples

of corurnonly and causally consumed vasoactive agents' Alcohol and

caffeine are potent vasoactive substances in that they both have the

abilíty to markedly increase the levels of catechoiamines ín the bodv '

In the pregnant woman this causes an alteratíon in blood flow' In

particular, these hormones tend to alter boËh uLerine and placental

blood flow patterns in thaÈ a decreased perfusJ-on of blood occurs

throughouttheentirereproductlvetract.Thisleadstoareduced

blood flow to the developing embryo and consequently developmental

delay ensues.

IntraperiLonealadmfnistrationofethanoltopregnanürats

on gestational Days 6 through 12, coupled with an intravenous lnjectlon

of caffeine on gestational Day 10, caused severe disturbances in

embryoníe grohTth. Developmental characterístícs describing embryonlc

growth (yolk sac diameter, crol¡tïI-rump length, head length, flexion

and absolute somite nurnber) were all sÍgnificanËly reduced compared

tothecorrespondingcontrolgroupaswellast'heuntreaËedcont'rol

group. weatherbee and Lodge (1979) found that alcohol and caffelne

both possess the biochenrlcal abillty to affect fetal- levels of aAMP'
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and in doing so porent.tally alter the course of fetal development '

Theynotedthatthecomplexanddiversecellularmechanlsmswhlch

apparently operate through the various cycllc nucleotides are able

to become modifíed upon the admínístratíon of alcohol and caffeine'

In the fetus this is of considerable ímporËance' because at this

developmental stage cellular division and differentiation are the

major events occurring. Hence, it is through these indírect effects

ínthemother,coupledwiththedÍrecteffectsoftheagentonthe

embryo that jeop atdLze the normal completion of the intricate develop-

mental processes.

Short-termíngestionofethanolírnpairstheeliminationof

caffeine in both human subjects and dogs (Mitchell et al.' 1983), as

well as ín rodents (Mítchell et al., 1gB2). The ability of caffeine

to remain non-metabolized increases its transfer across the placenÈa

and its accumulation ín fetal tissues. Because caffeine is a mitotic

poison,itrnayalterthedevelopmentoftheembryobyfnhfbiEÍngor

even arresting cell divfsion. cell dlvísion and cell prolfferatlon

contribut,e to the growLh of the embryo; therefore, lmpalrment of these

crucial cellular processes could account for the lack of development

or developmental delay observed in the alcohol and caffeLne treated

embryos.

InthepresenËinvestigatlon,developmentaldefectsoccurred

tnthecaudalneuraltube,hfndbraín,mfdbrainandforebrain.The

neural folds failed to fuse in a number of embryos with caudal neural

tubedefects;hence'theseembryospossessedopenposterlorneuropores.

InËhecaseofhindbrafndevelopment,someembryosdtsplayedopen
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anterfor neuropores. Ml-dbrain maldevelopment vlas represented ln the

form of failure of Ëhe mesencephallc folds to fuse whllst the forebrain

often showed developmental delay wfth the telencephalíc evagínatíons

often absent. These neural developmental disturbances coincided with

what was seen I¡then alcohol and caffeine were admínl-stered alone' The

peculiar head shapes that were evídent following adnínistratÍon of

either alcohol 0r caffeíne T¡Iere further accenËuated when both were

admínistered Ëogether.

Cardiovasculardevelopmentr¡/asalteredinthealcoholand

caffeíne treaËed embryos, in the sense that the cardíac tube or heart

was not as yet fully differentíated ínto the bulbis cordís, atrium

cofl¡Inune and vent.riculus con¡rnunis. In the previous Ëreatment groups

the effect occurred only in anímals treated with alcohol' Hence'

derangement of heart embryogenesís rnlght still be due solely Lo the

effects of the alcohol-, and not caffeíne (Blakley and Scott' 1984) '

I^lith respect Èo the craniofacLal region, maternal treatment

wtth both alcohol and caffelne affected the number of branchial bars

that were observed. The branchial bars were less discernible in embryos

of moÈhers treaËed with al-cohol and caffeÍne. of interest also is that

the alcohoL and caffeine treated group displayed fewer branchÍal bars

than either the alcohol treated group or the caffeine treated group

alone. Even though facÍal rnorphology cannot be observed in embryos at

EmbryonicAgeDayll.5,thebranchialbarsaregoodindicaËorsofthe

ultimat,e faclal shape. Because the branchial bars give rlse to the

faclal prLmordiar ânY alteratl-on in number or developmenEal clel-ay may

l-ead to facial dysmorphol-ogy at bf-rth, a characterlsüic comrnonl-y seen
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inlnfantswithFetalAlcoholsyndrome.Alcohol_índucedfacfal

dysmorphology may be potentíated by caffeíne' because caffeine has

been observed to cause developmental delay in skeletogenesis (Elmazar

eLaI.,1981;FujliandNishimura,IgT2;Scott'1983)'Thuscaffeíne

actsasacoteratogenwhenadministered'togetherwithalcoholÈo

pregnant rats (Skalko, 1985) '
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